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WATERVILLE, MAINE, "FRIDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1894.

mLDME XLVIH,

•d on aeoonnt of Ita simflliky ^nd saving
of time. Tbo anmlipr of Magatinos has
been increased. Uaiiy talaaWe law
porU have been added and ibe broken seU
should be made ooiopleto. An appropria
tion is neeeeeary for tkU depaKment of
the library. Tbo growth of tbe library
depends largely upoa ita jixahsnges with
other statoi and losUUUoos. It it sug
gested that reports of dopartmeots relat
W« mrrj Ik* l.«rkMC Line of Doll* of oil dooerfptloot, ood ot tko LbwKST PBIOB8
ing to kindred subjects bs booed together
10 bo fbood In KoBooboo Ooool,. A aBAIfO A*»0«TMKMT Of HOLIDAT
in volumes of lubdium siso. Tbe donations
GOODS of evsrjr dMcrlptlo«, St prIcM
will aorpriM yoa.
Com* and laTMtliala aar atock bafora baylasalaawhara.
received from tbe United States eonfUiote
y^^Stora ariU be open ererj eTeoIng until after the Holidejf.
a largel and vsluablo addition to tbe II*
brary.”
H. I>.
Ad Aubnm attoroerMlsa good story
of how a poor creditor brought a rich
debtor to time. Tbe parties lived in Ox
ford oooDty, and it was before tbe change
in tbe law providing imprisonment for
85 Main Street,
"Waterville^
debt. TIm rich man ow4d ibe poor man a
small bill, which be wasn't in a hurry
about paying. The debtor's property was
in stocks and bonds or otherwise iavested
so that the pobr eredifo# eonld nbt make an
'Claima on the State treaanrj for boun- attachment So he reived, after oMtiy
tiee on bran tbua far' thia jrear bare unsuccessful calls, to put tbe rich debtor
amonnteH to $1100, wbieb refl^aenU 232 in jail. In those days the creditor wan
beart kiUrd. Tbe total of laat year obliged to pay tbe debtor'a board while in
amoAnted to $1500. and it la expeeted prison. In ibis case tbe rich debtor sub.
that thia year it will be $2000, a* more milted to arrest without any trouble, and
beara bare been captured. On aeaU olaima Upon arrival at tbe jail remarked that b<’'d
bare been entered to the amount of $82 stay there a week and, believing hia credi
from Deer Isle and $1.60 from FenobecoL tor to be very poor, he reasoned that tbe
Is now fully supplied with a A welbkiiDwn Caribou lady tells of a man would soften and give permission fur
little tableau in her parlor that must have bis release. Tbe creditor paid tbe first
splendid assortment oi
been dramatiu. It was during that fearful week's board iu advance. At the end of
hot spell last summer, two lady eallera met tbe week be called at the aberiff's nffioe.
in the parlor. "Ob, isn't this dreadful," "Mr. Sheriff," snid he, "how much will it
said one to the other; "bow's your mother cost to board my man in Ibis jail one
standing the heat?" Tbe one thus ad ydar ?" ^The sheriff figured up tbe amount
dressed gave one lung stare at her qnes- of 52 weeks' board sud gave the creditor
tiouer,—^ frigid a glaneo that you could tbe result. "Well," replied tbe poor cred
aimo^t bear ioiolea growing. "Mother's iter,, pulling bis "calfskin," *'bere's tbe
been dead a year,” said she at last, and money. X want to pay it in advance and
thereafter there waa a frost on the oonver- have it off my mind. I had a little farm
up yonder and I've mortgaged U in order
sation.
Tbe nary yard station of the Y. H. & B. to get tbe money to keep this rick but dis
R. R. waa burglarized Saturdfiy night, en honorable man in jail a year. I'll keep
trance being effected by prying tip tbe win* him there a year aud longer If I'm able
(lows with a jimmy, breaking tbe fasten This statement was cuinmunioated to the
ings. Tbe money drawers in tbe ticket rich debtor and he very promptly decided
office were forced open, also the ticket to pay the little bill and all tbe costs.

Santa Clans Headquarters.

^OLD RELIABLE’Se*-

You can see the Old Gentleman, If you
call at OUR' STORE.

GREAT Sc. AND BARGAIN -STORE.

From our "Palace” on the corner,
. Mid cobwebs, dust and mould.
Where brightest daylight seemeth dim,
’Cause everything’s so old,
We greet with MEBRIE CHRISTMAS
Our friends and patrons dear.
And hope you’ll have a stocking full
Of gifts that please and cheer. .

THE
ELMWOOD
MARKET

And may the day, made sacred
By one who came to see.
That "Peace on earth, good will to men”
Should hence the watchword be,
Be filled with gratitude to HIM
Who by his word and work.
Secured the WORLD’S salvation.
Whether Christian, Pagan, Turk.
May your lives be full of happiness.
And, as the years Hit past.
May each succeeding Christmas
Be merrier than the last.
And when at last, you cross the “STY X,”
And land on the shining shore.
May you enter in at thrt^golden gate,
And be happy forever more.

XMAS

Maine Matters.

T ADE.

We are selling

CHEAPER THAN EVER
22 Lbs. Fine Granulated
If you are to linger here.
Awaiting the final hour.
You can’t subsist on moonbeams.
So you’d better try our FLOUR;
And TEA and COFFEE too you'll need
Your pilgrimage to, cheer.
And if you’d have the VERY BEST,
You’d better buy it here.

Sugar -

-

- $100

10 lbs. Sweet Potatoes, 2So.
6 Lbs. New Raisins for 25c.
We do not claim to sell below
cost, but we do sell at a
very small profit.
OtJIi

C. E. MATTHEWS, TEAS IND COMES
JILD RELIABLE.

Are pronounced of excellent
quality. Try them.

We handle the
PUllKS'T^PICES.

Buy where you can buy the
cheapest.

T»i3:oToa-K/JLraE]i2;,

93 Main Street,

-

WATERVILLE, MAIN: C. M. BETTON.
I

-

Wati aviLLV, Deo. 6, 1891.

9iu2fi

E)4cKACiie ib KidneyAdie:

-------- TUB--------

LBAJDING

PHOTOGIIAPHEIIS

------XXT TUTA-HSTB.

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’9} ’93.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
aac.^'vsi

ssiso?.

68 MAIN ST.. WATERVILLE. ME.

Oir tCutonicr! Say

ferlfl nit Rtaleieii

mt.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT

Tbe report of tbe State Board of Astpsson shows that in Kennebec county tbe
total number of polls is 16,310; value of
real estate, $24,008,888; peraonal fsUte|
$7,078,550; total, 31,177.438; affixed value
of live stock, $1,039,311; shipping, $114,044; carriages, $185,604; musical instrumenu, $142,500; value of bank stock,
81,212,572; trust oumpany, $131,700; wa
ter company, $1800; other C'Unpao^’ stock,
$113,145; railroad property, $103,701;
water uompany property, $100,300;^ wool
en mills, $005,700; pulp mills, ^378,350;
saw mills, $130,830; other inillH, $252,190; stock in trade of town in Kennebec
county, $1,106,705; value of school houses,
$215,000.
Secretary of.Navy Herbert has iiistruot
ed Capt. Reed, oomroandmeut of tbe Kittery Navy Yard, toturder a board of sur
rey to see what it will cost to put the
historic frigate Coostitutiou iu condition
for sea service. CapL (lecrge C. Keinoy,
Construetors Hoover and Varney and tbe
foremen of tbe yard have been constituted
tbe iKwrd of survey. Tbe sum of $225,000
is to be ex|»ended in putting the famous
craft in as good oondiUon lu she was dur
ing her famous career. It is expected that
n appropriation of $100,000 will be ready
about the first of January to cummeiiee
work on the vessel. Plans for her reounstruetion are being made by Chief Con*
strnetur Philip Hitchboru. As soon as the
vessel is made seaworthy she will be taken
to NVasliinglou, where jibe wilt remaiu as
a relic of the greatest of naval eugagementa.

PlLLb

The refMirt of State Librarian Carver
will say: "The growth of tbe libran* duruiSTV-riw-r.
iug the p,(»t two years has beeu nearly
double that of a like period iu iu biitory.
WaTI>VIU.X,
Uffice in Uarrell Block,
Main Bt. By purebasr, exobauges and douatluus
Offise floiirtfroui 6 to 12 c from 1 tod. 5479 books nud documenU have beeu per
Pwr« SUruM (hide ani Hiker consfani/y manently added. Nearly 400 mure vol
on hand.
umes have beeu placed upon tbe .sbelvM,
by binding pampbluU and documeuU that
repreeeut tbe aoeumulatious of years.
(}.
Many valuable wurka have thus beeu saved
from the waste basket aud juuk shop.
No appropriatiooe have been overdrawn,
UPriCK-l«0 Mato Hireet.
but more fuuds are needed. Tbe card cat
alogue bas been oonpleted ainee last re■Cboraad Fur* Nitrons Oald* Oaa Ad
port
aud Its mo b being greatly appreeiataalnlst«r*d for tb« BatrMtfoa mf Toeih

W. HUTCHINS,

r>ov%r i&

At a reoeut meeting of tbe members of
the Kennebec Bar Assooiatton, a committee
consisting of E. W. Wbitebouse, E. F.
Webb and h. T. Carleton, were chosen to
investigate tbe charge against Herbert
Blake of Hailowell, with tbe pnrpote of
expelling him from the Keuiiebeo Bar.
Blake, It will bewemembered, waa the man
who fought with Deputy Marshal Preaoott in the Hailowell House some time
ago, Prescott going back to Portland with
a pair of black eyes. Blake is now under
bonds pending tbe action of the grand jury
at Portland.

A<i examination of the returns from the
jails of tbe State the past year, with those
of previous years, gives some striking fignies which are worthy of study. I'he num
ber of cuinioitinents for the year ending
Nov. 30 was 0,170, mure ihiiii were ever
before sent to j-til in Maine in one year.
Ill 1803 the niiiuber was hut 4.087; 1802
but 3 723. In pre\iuus ,Aears the ooaiiuitinents had in>t exut^ded 4,000 for a long
period Tlie luiinlier cominitted fur drunk*
•nut'tts was also largely in excess of former
years in 1801 For iiiiuxicatiuii 2,808 went
to ptU-ni. Ih 1803 there were but 1.013;
in 180‘2, 1,714; in 1801, 1,408. A tuUl of
00<'l trauiiM went to jail in 18M; in 1803
552; iu 1801 but 405. There were inorealies
..WNtiOYv;
in nearly every variety of offence over
previous years for which jail senteuees are
A VAI.UABI.E
given. These figures are suggestive and
iiidiuate an amount of crime aud Iftwtessness which is to be regretted. Tbe cause
II UM It In luy praetiM.
OIUN 8TKVKN8, M.l). of it, liuwever, is assigned to tbe bard
Oxiord, M«.
times. Through Uck of work men have
rt*pM«a by Uw Moiv^r MiDiciea Co., Vervay. 1
beeil driven t(| idleness, which is a very
Youa MOMCv • :funoid,
prolific source of crime.

WE HAVE THE BEST STYLE
FIT AND WEAR IN OUR
MEDICINE.
GOODS OF ANY IN
THE MARKET.
BY BUYING ONE
M. D. JOHNiOIW,
FAIR OP OUR SHOES.

OTi D'S ,
107 Tvr«.ln

oabes, drawers and closets. The weighing
maohiue ootside the depot waa broken
•pen, and whatever money was there was
laken. There is no clue, but from the fact
that seven windows were opened, all from
tbe outside, it is tbe opinion that tbe work
was dune by amateurs.

SURGEON : DENTIST.

All Around.

DIDN’T MIND T4CYKLINO A NKAR.

NO. 31.
Highett of (U in Leavening Power.—L^teat U. S. GoCt Report

HttI Ih* Oelen*! Htdat 1.1ec*v Aflee Its
•slvleg a aMmmaMS from His Wifo.
Ilenry Msrrier of New York recently
He sraa a fair*haired, sharp-featured
leaped from tbe highest span nf Pough
keepsie bridge, a distance of 217 feet Into man ef prolmblv 50 years who answered
to Ihe title of "Colonel," at>d he had been
ibe water, the highest jump on record.
long eoiHigh in the nelghburhoud to be en
(tsotge W. Bishop of New York, has
drinking terms with the people who
parebased eight Maine*bred mares and frequented the Post Offlee and store, and
geldiogs for sfaipnieat to England, and who went to the railway slation twiee a
4B$OUITEl.V PURE
started for tbe Pine Tree State again
day to see the Iralaa tm the Jaekaiwiville,
Monday" to seeure eomo more borsee for
Bi. AugustiDe, and lediae Atv*r Railway
After Ih* battle of Evlau, Naia'ilenn sent
the tame purchaser.
I by. He chewed toheeoo indnstrions- on* million atx hundreri (hniisaiid francs tn and g-Kul cheer, Ixit ih* penpl* can are
enough to satisfy them anyway and not
Timothy Hollihan of Springfield, Mi
iy, built himself a bouse ef Mierds oppo Hans, to be used in (his wav.
less than lO.tMkIof them will gather Io ob
To introduce eotinn-makiug into the serve (ha grvatneas and splendor of tbe
died Monday night under mystariuns sir- site the railroad station oe tbe edge of the
infill
am- New Year's reception from afar,
rumstancea, only a few hours after
bummoek," aad Aneouneed that he bad country was on* of his chief iudiistrial
B hen the oftlcers of the rrmv and navy
eelving a severe blow on the temple. The oome to Florida for the good of (be conn- httions. At the liegiuning of the century i
It was printed in all tfm factiwirs of! appear, there will he in their lines only
blow was struck by a blacksmith named try, bringing a wife and eeven twllow France, jn-*......
**...............
... war
iHitesmihiiig m »re.
He pmpieaed* , one of....
the characters .if...
th.. late civil
who used a piece nf iron as Hulti- faced children along as ao earueet of his to (he (unineil of State lu prohibit (he im-|—Major (teeeral Schofield, commanding
portation of cotton thread and the wove •, the army. .Sherman. .Sheridsn, lUnoook,
hdu was ab(Kit to enter a village store. good faith.
The Colonel soon beeame the leader of goods. There wu a strung uppusitum, but Wright, I’orter, Farragiit, F.a.te ami other
There had been hard feeling between
he carried his piunl.
j mihUt^ and naval heroes u«ed to attend
them fora long time. Hollihan had been tbe P(Mt Offlee gatherings, ard Jake and
"As a rcaiili,' said Napoleon to Ims these receptions, hut they have marched
drinking the night of llA quarrel and died tbs other guides who lived within three or Casee with ooiiiplsceucy, "w* possMs the over the brow of tbe hill .if time and are
partly from exhaustion. Ueagan wbn stands four milee of tbe plaee thought nothing o* three brauebea, to the immense advantage resting under the shadows of the trees of
well in the community, claims he stntok an hoar's walk through tbe pines and pal <»f mir pf»|mlatlim and to (he detrimeat etemllv. They have alteiiiled the re(*epand sorrow of the English ; which proves lion of the grand army on the other shore
Hollihan in self defense.
metlos io hearken to tbe eloquence of the (hat, in administraltuii as io war, onr niusl
and iu the palaces of the iami nf the leal.
Alabamian.
Ths
Colonel
always
had
ih'
exercise
rbaraeicr. ... I occupied
^Vell, after it is all over the president
A New York merchant has instituted
myself no less in encouraging silks. As will have stiwd in one poaitmn for about
ehoioe
of
bariels
to
ait
upon,
and
it
was
ease to test the oonstitutionalily of ibe in
Eia|iernr,
jtuil
King
of
Italy,
I
counted
two hours an.l will have taken the hands
come tax law. Kx'Senatur Edmunds of wbis|)ered that (he slorekeeiier sod Post oue huudre(| uml twenty milliuiis of in o l,2tX) offlcisls and alNuit 3.(X)0 (Hber
Vermont is one of the attorneys. 'I be |»e- master sold him hU tobacco at a dtsoouiii come from the silk harvest "
callers of prummeMci*. He will then pnd>iiptm the iiuderatanding that he would
Of a like nature were tbo works ha
ahly adj'uirn to his fsmily dming room to
tilion is for an injiinctior to restrain the
aisled should lie earned on in n'gard to enj-iy a New Year's dinner.
coinraissioner of internal revenue front lake the atiiiiip and oppose the olainiv of
rival three iiiilrs away, who wanted the lotds and public huihiiiig.
As I Mild at fir^l, it is a
Hay and a
oulleoting the tax. Among the points iiisde Poat Offlee in his shire, and yrsriied f<
lu Haris alone vast impruveineuts were great oceasion, hut i( iiiskcs the president
Napoleon began the Rue de tired Slid weary, just as it wonhl any other
is that them is double taxation—first of the $150 a year salary that went with (he made.
our|>orate incomes, and secondly of the in fflee. A iirws|Mi|ier man had been iu Itivoli, built tbe wmg connecting the 'Tiid- mortal with limited physical capacities.—
rrtes and the lamvie, erected the triumph- Hliiladelphia Tunes.
dividual income derived from ourporalions. (he distnot only a few days no a shooting
(our, when his guiite.a veteran in the bust- (I arch of the Carrousel, the Arc dv
The case is to be forwarded so as to give liras, who knew Vuiutia county as w<*ll Tnuinphe at the head of the Chamiis Ely*
iiiN rirriKTii c'<m>n.
Mr. Carlisle a chance proinptly to enforce iiy night as by day, and whose three-seore ieeit the (!oluiuii Veudume, the Maileh-ine,
and-ieii years did not prevent him (raiiip- Iwgsii the Hoiirse. luiilt the Hunt d' \u«torthe tax if it is declared constitutional.
Foelevt Gut of It hy ('Irrnmslanrea Knough
lils.
and
ordered,
eoiniiieiiced,
or
Huished
mg from davlight till dark, and llieu
In Naku a Man awear.
Col. Sol Palmer of St I»uis, superiiileu- lancing a birakdown if a a little hard a miiiilier of minor works of great impor"I’ve killed lorty-iiiiie emms this year,”
dent of ooiislmotion of the Western Union iipiur uoiild be had, ventured to iMipiire if taiiiie (o (be city. The markets iiitera«t'-(l
him |Mrtioutarly. "Hive all piissihle c.tre said |).«ve Angle of Dcleware township,
Telegraph Co., and tbe oldest (eiegntph I lie visitor bad met tbe Cohutel yet.
"Ye must know 'im, an’ Pll ask 'im up to the coustnieiion of (ha markets and to "and I’m madiler than any one can gness,
line builder in the world, died Monday, (u the house."
their liealthfuiiiess, aud to the beauty of
f.ir 1 went out the other night t-t make it
aged 72. Col. Palmer was oue of the pioThe Colonel was peeling an orange in the Halle-aui-btcs and of (be Halle-aiix
users in lelegrapli coilstruction. He went be front room the next evrning when th* Viiis The jMople, tiM>, must have their fifty and gel a record, when what
mvre," was his older.
something do but turn up and spoil it.
into business when Ezra Cornell and Col iiew-pap'-r man and s-uiie frieiidi came
iioiiie tired and hiiMgry after a day with
.Mud? Well 1 guess I anil The dog started
Speed pul up the Hist money wbioli madc
the ducks. The Colonel was i iviieil t<
rhe cimhi. ami 1 says:
HON A rillK-KATINd DOG.
Udegraptiing a business and built tbe firsi >tiimer, and all re|Hiirrd (o tbe lug room
"•Ahl This’ll Im miiilber fifty I N'olMatyr
line out ut New York in 1845. He wns verlooking the lag>M>ii and the ()e<i( eff-trt'
nbe Chews llraeJs and Dsilghts In Pins- ever done that in Hike county Imfure! I'll
ouiiiieuted vitb the Western IJoimi Co., f (he guide fi ileil to draw Ikiii into fur*
cra4-k.
rs
and
Vlinworhs.
Im the boss of cimhi gatherers!'
about 40 years, building most of its liiiis (her coiivrraalion than tnotuMyllabio anBull can do nliiiosl cvciythiiig but read.
wers to quesliuiis. After dlnli-r, however,
"The dog ted mu over f.uir miles and at
iu the went. He put tines nlong every md while the |niker clti|w were cliaiigixg
Hull is a handsoinn tlirce-ycar-old blue la-d treed tin* game. The night was pretty
railn»Hd which went into SL L> n s. Diirn g bauds rapidly and the guide was Inis
(torduu nettrr, aqd while her education is daik, ami tile trim was high, but I thought
■uUMting a Stiatgllt the Colonel la-ckiMieil
MAIMK FORIC8T8.
the war he ooustructed linen fur tbe gi
' soppiwcd iu Im* complete, she gives I saw (tid ciHHt III a little bunch, way up
emmeiiL Hu was active in busiuess up to to (he newspa|»er man 11 follow him to t.ie
ptaxxs of the hotel, The iinMin had iiaen HVidtince al times of iH-iug able to acipiiie toward (lie top I Imgati to Idaze away,
InfomalioB from the, Report of Forest
the
begiiiiiiug
nf
his
illness,
four
or
five
«iid held tbe lagoon fur miles in its gohlei' knowledge on her own account.
Commissioner Oek«
and I kepi on blazing I shut twelve limes
niuiitbs agu.
hrnue. Tbe mullet leaped and played
bbe IS the pet of a family living in an
From tbe fortbcuining annual report of
I ihst CIMHI didn't fall
and It aas dinieiili to imagme that It wa*' riiiimlei!' 1 says; 'but that cimhi‘a
Btate Forest Commissioner C. E. Osk, tbe
A oirciiUr has been sent to each Cornell ibe muiitb of rehruary and ibeie were ice olil-fasliioUi-d house ill I’nioii street, near
lough!'
Court street, IlnNiklyii. She weigh*
following interesting facts are giveu
graduate of Ithaca, by the aluiuni oidli o aud sniiw in New York.
" I iieo I put twelve more loads inio him.
"Ever kill a b-a-ar ?" was the ('ulonel'e twenty piiiiids, and her wiighl in gold
*'Tbe 'Pine Tree 8'at«' as Maine is com- liuii comiiiitlee, asking for contributions to
Hy and hy I hea«d him fall. He made ail
i|M!ntng
|Maa
as
be
drew
up
a
chair,
-tuihl not buy her. The |>eculiarity about awful iioiM* coming down.
menly called, is alinoiit a misnomer at the tbe fund to be used to pay the ex|ieiis«s of
uiK'ked Ilia heels ou the railing of the
"‘tiosliT I says, •.kiii'l he fsl.’
present lime, for althongb Maine is known the college crew to Kngtaod next auiumer, piaxza, and lit a cigar. "No? Well, Bun's aceomplishnieiiis which makes them
".fust then he plunked down, and he
as the State of magnifluent forests, it is to where they are to meet the English (Mrs* you've miaaed a lot of fun, 1 tell ton. I’m distinct from (hose |MMMi-s*i-(i hy other
hadn't
more (liaii plunked down than he
be regretted that the pine tree baa liecome, nieii at Henley. The projected trip, it is a great Lna-ar huutah; yes, sah, the grt-at ilugH is the seeming fasciiiatiuii fire ha* grahlied iiiy dog and swatted tiie life out
comparatively, a thing of the past. Within estimated, will cost $7,tXM), and as the ex eat b-a-ar liuniali m the Hooth, and I'd be for her. It was this, iierhaps, more than >f him. lie kilh-d ilialdog ipiicker than
pleased to relate somo »f mv ex|iert«-iiceB
the memory of very many of our older iii- |>enaes of (be navy at buiiin will rea(di With (be {Kjwerful beasts. I was out one anything else that chum-iI her to he I can (ell you Tiieii heiiirimd on me,
babitaots, in speaking of the timber lands, $3,0(X), the total amount to bo raised is luohiiing III Alabama, sub, ai'companied hy singled (Hit from M'vcnteen other dogs ami It come to me all of a sudden that It
wasn't a coon. It was a Imar. A giMMlonly the value bf tbe pine was taken into $10,QUO. There is uu doubt about tbe sum seventeen resuluie dogs Slid my trusty that were kept at one lime in the riMimy
siz(-d Imar, and he was msd, I tell you. I
ooBHideratiou in Axing prices, even spruce, being raised. Since 1875 Cornell crews fowling piece"—*burs (be Colonel glanced old stable at the end of tbo courtyard irnpiH-d my gun and cut sticks out of
qu'zxtvally from under the brim of Ins and to he made the pet of (he house.
which has siuce become so very valuable, have won tbiriy-uiie races, and have nut
them wimmIs. The Imar followed uluse on
ooiiibrvru, and, obasiving no trace of acorn
Boll’s liking fur fire and Ilia apparent mv heels, and whe.i we struck the (urubeing oousidered of so little value ss to siifftred a single defeat during (he last ten ii|H>a tbe features of his listener, con.
enter as a very small factor in tbeir drou* years. 'Fbis is a record to be proud of. .iiiued s "1 bad beeu a-bcating of the delight she (Mkes in playing with it goi pike he wasn’t three juin|Mi behind me. I
was just going to (urn and stiuk the bear
latiou. No one seemed to dream' that the Year after year Yale and Harvard have brush fur some (mis, wlieii my dog^ her into trouble one day laat week. One full of holes with mv knife, wheu, luuity
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loudly. Her young niislress in an aiijomI di** mg riMim heard her ami ran in just in lime D D. S, Kuicrofi.
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of the State is 9,000,727 acres. From this, coupe lost. Tbe driver left the burse un out be waa oiil^ wounded, and as I al* an invalid now, and her front paw is all
(empu-d to slip III another cliarge of hiiek- bandaged up. .Shu is receiving the great- True, New (ihuiccsler.
fur tbe sake of rough ealculation, 1 di*diiot
llm V.juiig Oreh.ird, ('fiurltts E Wheel
fur tbe average of takes, cleared lands, attended while be went in tbe cabin to sImH he grappled with me, sih lu the
■are, and will no duiibl Im- well again er, Clicslerville
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DiM.'ussion, Co'iliiioii ami pros;»ec(s of
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eii III, ami try loextiuy{iii«h Ihcoi Imloriaverage stuiiipage has Im^ii about $2 50
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TIk’ Ifoiim '<i trd<C'barles S. Hope,'
from stuinpage about $1,250,000 or ap ulent business trannactious. Hreck was tiuviiig him away. VVbeii the dogs eame among an eipliMliog pick ..f firt-cracker- '
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Knowing tben tbe rate of cutting each money be sold iiiorigage iio'es to cheuis. lie iiloilstaii through the heart.
fcar of seltiiig the to llm eHr|H't wh-n,
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tfie present valuation, tbe neceHsity of
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knowing tbe percentage of growth is read cent mortgage fur, say $1.UUU Tbe client bowed a ted well folly ILe inelies lu Irel.tie It touches the fionr.
ll .wi-r preferred
ily appreciated. If we are correct in esti would accept (be mortgage uote, but it is length. "1 g'(( that III a deadly eucownter
Jii (he evening, aflei dinner, when .Mas- I Siudv of I’Unt Life, Su|M-riitlendent
mating the percentage of cutting, aud Jleged that Hreck sold a uuiiilxtr of iiiites
lib a ba-ar lhat weigin-d
(euiud* ter Harry sutties down in an easy chair
should discover that the aiiniial growth is
dressed My wife’s son-a fitie, puhtly ami wants his slippers to enj-tv solid com- ' .iohu K D.iuton, Rmktaud
tioal tmal from the garden, Miv» Anna
only 2 per cent, we should find uurselves identical with the original, secured by the yuuug mail, nigh as puhtly 1^4 ynii ate —
all lie haa to say is "tSheiu are my
face tu face with (be alarming condiliuii •mme propeity. ft is thought that Hreck was wilb me." 'I'lm tale was intt-rriipud ilip^H-rs?" and IVon b ainds ou stairs ami' Harrowa, fvctiu«rl uf Doiueatio .Scicuue,
Ihwlnn.
that in tweii y years tbe luinl^r industry could uot siiuoeed iu ezteudiiig these notes, at this |Miint hy (he ap|M-aiaiice of one nf has them down in a jiffy Hon awakes llie
llierc will Imi an eiliihilion of fruit to
of ibu Slate would be eolirely gone. 1 do aud finding hiuiself in a tight place look (be ragged buys seen aiauit the Culuin-I'a hwwsebuld m the inoiiiiiig hy carrying the
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only 2 per cent in my judgment, yet 1 worth of fraudoteiit iiiurtgsge notes sold
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Tllileit ou llte Ii«iuu4ra4y.
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In a u(nvcr..atton held mhii-' time after
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Las already reached a merobautable that causes.
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huulcr, which is ail tim morn remarkahh th-iuun said (hat the DenMM;ra(tu party a;^
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such circuinstaauei is tu kiowk the niur- would nut, of course, uverhaik iU ludus- (linns Itou lhat a *‘d«ad,hird" is t** Imh*. said, "ami it is brokun down
Yet it
Napoleon 1 was lavish to exoeas and de ieruus imbecila down without a iiioiueut's
IriP, writes Ma M. Tatbcll in .McClure's found, slie is sure tu si-« k out tlie ohji-ct will cniuc Up again, and it will uuc* luum
lighted iu being a prodigal New Year’s hesitatiou. Duu'l delay; a uuoiite is mure
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reigntn;^ sovereigns. He set tbe fasbiou,
the l)..mocrac> utterly, and iM-iiig poor,
and iu tmiiation of tbe master it beeame
The favored few who aim permitted to (hey wdl try to foist into the D«iiicvratie
As a remedy fur all forms of flMadscbe 1715) were as nearly bankrupt as ibc public
customary to carry preSenU personally In Eleotriu Bitters bas proved to be tbe very trvasury, be visited the faclorit-s hmiMlf
enter the While lluuse i>n .S'ew Year's day programme ulias and measuivs couirary
oue's frteuda aud verbal "good wishes" to best. It effects a perniaoeut cure and the tu learn (beir needs. He gave liberal orill Deiuueraiiu piinuiple .kgamst bts
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wages uu New Year’s day filled to orer- are sflliuted to procure a bottle, and give • a-iales to do the ssius. At oue liiue>' j are elaborate; tbe toilets uf tbe U*lies are bv the •South or by such Sunlheiu tdeaa.
riuwipg with paroelsof beribbuned boubous this remedy a fair trial, lu oases of habit auxuius to aid the batiite factories of brilliant and wonderful to behold; the nui Ihe Dciiuaracy wdl Lw voted down; aiul
and bugs bunebes of fiowere, krilb other ual constipntiuu Elcclrie Bitters cures by Flanders, he tried to f<-rve Joerphtne to
forms of the diploiuats are indcscnlMhle then its Ust •ituwllun will be Worse lhau
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exclude all codons end musims, lu order
DOW year, though it may bring bope,briugs ruin beelth, to (frag vieltms to tbe grave
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Tha oity ha* enjoyed a welooma immu
While tha end of the oa endar year doe* nity from serious orimes during ths entire
f>RINOB5 A WYMA-N,
not mark the olo*e of the municipal year, year. Moet of the arrest* have been made
it I* the mo*t oatural point to eelecl from
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which to glance back over what ha* been
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of the city government. The year ha*
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he brought with luro

tbe two oldest children.

Sam's life

I'he gathering of tbe clans begin early
from this point is an lllastratlon irf whst and never tfeemed to cease; when som
on account of minor offeneei. The whole
pluck and perseverance will do. Tbe grew tired otbers took their pl^es, and
number of arrest* has been 25 per cent
morning after bis arrival be was hired to ilia whole street was an Iropenetnble maM
lea* than during The same length of time
pile some wood in a shed where G. B. of humanity surging and swaying like an
la*t year.
Flood 8c Co.’s sheds now stand and
urean wave, while the roar of the multiThe police force ha* bean increaaed by
oeived fifty cents for Ihe job. This hsif- tilde Qonid be beard for blocks away.
the addition of one regular member, who

ava Joat owbmI a )<A of Naw Goods and bav* I of 111* UrfMt and De*t aeloeted sto«ks of
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CASHIERS, EMPLOYEES.
AND fONTRACTORS.

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,
. Siifer Noieltles, etc., etc.
Kmnhown in WaUrvtII*. all at Ik* low«*t priem. 1 *1*0 auk*
* Sp*elalt7 of flttiBf ey glaa*** aad spactaalaa. SiaoHaaUon fr**
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viiitatimi*
Fariioa of aebmil children helped to
of oontaffioii* di*ea*e*, the lo*a by fire ha* ha* been stationed on the Plaint. This dollar was tbe first money Sam evsr re
swell the crowd and made the air tingle
been comparatively nothing and the vol has been done without extra coat to the ceived for work as a freeman.
The frequent recurrence of bruUl iniirAll Sam’s energy was now turned tow with their hearty laitghtor. Older persons
den in tliie SUte ii nnn to le»d to nnother ume of bualne**, while affected to *<»rac department, an'iP the ex|>enie of maintain
ard saving money enough to bring bis tooted horns with equal earnestness and Cannot but b* doubly welcome when pre
Bgitation of the qiietlion m to whether extent by the general unsettled condition ing the forowthi* year will be less than
wife and remaining child from Danville. whole faniilies trudged along and joined sented by BantA Clau* himself and with
ORpitel punishment rnther lh»n life im- of bniines* throughout tbe country, b** it was last.
kindly care. H* chooses, be it noted,
He got a job as engine cleaner at the ill the merriment. Nearly overyU^y lu
been on the whole *te*dy and •atisfactory.
The past year ha* been a great time for
superb winter overcoat from our stock, be, prisonment is most likely to pneeut iuoh
The city ha* grown both in exleot and tramp* iu Maine and Waterville has been rnitml-house of tbe M. C. K. R., his duty the throng had a horn of some kind. I'hese oanse the cloth, flnUb and At suit his
crimes. It is e (juestion avon which there
X|Hirienoed judgment. Competition, like
in population. Tbe amount of building visited by it* share nfuog with other Maine being to clean the two engines on the horns rsiigeil In sise from the litrlu ones
if elweys tM)und to be * wldo difference of
done has Iieen oonsWerable, mostly in tbo cities. The station has furtiished it* hos back route, named respeotively tlie "l>iw- which wer* earried like oigars in tbe the earth with s two foot covering nf the
opinion smong individuels, eoconling to
beautiful,
I* snowed ondrr in our cyclone
iston” and the “Noyes.” His wage* were month and blown ii^ssantly to the huge
their personel views of juslioe end of the line of bouse* built for the personal oecu pitality to 500 of (bis type of gentry, in
of clothing opportunities, which attrseted
pation of their owner*. No business blocks tho way of giving them free lodging nnd one dollar and a half per day. By doing ones twenty feet or more long, which were B*nta Claus and is drawing everybody to
best rnclhods of preventing crime m geuhave been built and n. ne, pefbap*, ha* all the water they have oared to drink. chorea in (he evening for a lady who ran supported by Mveral men aud blown as the great focn* of money uivert.
erel. Unfortunetely the subject seems to
Here are overcoats Bs wanning a* a Are;
a college boarding elub on Pleasant stieet, often as tbe n^oeAary lung power wsi
»»e one which islmbte to gire rise In this been aeriously needed. The next step in No tramp haa yet put in an) ap|>earance
he received tbe odds and ends front tbe available. Watebmen's . rattles were iiu- a* comfortable as a full pocket book; and
differenae of opinion iiideflnitelr. Those the line of business blocks will probably so thirty that tbe resources of (he sta
varied array of winter siitt* a» well
table and living on these was enabled to meruus aud their shrill roll oaiised many a
fitting and dreuy a* photitgraph* of faabwho fsvnr espiul punishment will point to be seen not ip tbe ersetion of buildings on tion in' this line were not siifHoient to
pair
of
hands
lo
be
clapped
qver
a
pair
of
save
every
cent
of
his
wages.
Before
ion and triumutas of gtN>d lAiloring cao be.
the long, black record of crimes which lots now vacant but in tho replacing of old meet hip need. Tbe practice of dispentthree months were passed he bad saved ears in dismay. Cowbells and diuner-liells Onr oMhieg oat a look and flnish all it*
hsve disgraced Maine during the last few structures by new one* on Main street, or in|; food to tbo lodger* at the station no
one hundred dollars and with this sum were rung aud a orowd of boys who oould own, and tbers’i nothing lower than oirr
yearn and say that such a law It demanded near that street.
,
longer exists.
>ricet. Men’s Cbinobilla Ulsters, trii^iined
went South again and brought back Ids find no uthec^cdsc-|ir(Mlucers did ample
n good shape
85.
G<K>d order*io the oity ha* been ad
by the iitustion. On the other hand, those
Financial Afhlrs.
wife and child. He had meantime made justiee to tbe oceasion by beating a num
who beneve that severity of puniahroeut
The flnanoial record of tho city during mirably maintained during the whole year
arrangements to occupy three rooms in ber of till pau* with the ends of broom
has little to do with the prevention of the year has been one of which every cUi by City Marshal McFaddeii and hi* efllthe house at the and of tbe o'linpus and on sticks. _ In some eases lung cords were at
crime will refer to the times when, under zen may well feel proud.
Tbo rate of oiont subordinates, aud there have l>een
tSu evening of bis arrival from Danville tached to oowbells and tbe bells were
the old English law, a great many offenses taxation is the same aa it waa.Iast year, very few Beriuus diatnrbauces of any sort.
went directly to bis new home where he bounced along the cobble stones.
besides murder were punishable by death, two cent* on tbo dollar.
The Inoreaae In
The Firs Dspartinent.
Not content with this, others tied large
was le-roarried as the law required. Two
and to the fsct that the extreme penalties tbe amount of taxablu property of about
The department has been redueed In kind ladies of this oity had prepsrod a tin mixing pans tihgly or iu strings of
lyOS
of those days seeinwl to tend to increase 640,000 made the whole inm raised by
number of men fiom 73 to 60; the system wedding-siippor and bis life on tbe new three or four, and drew them along over
crime rather than to lessen it. Undonht* taxation about $1,000 larger than It was
of pay ha* also been changed. In place basis of freedom auspiciously opened with tbe pavement.
ediy the tendency of modern times is last year.
'I'ho city has provided for the
of paying each man 615 a year, the amount a family reunion.
'Fhe oaroi\al was nut only one of noiie
towards the n*f«jrmation of offenders payment of 67,000 of it* bonded debt,
is 6121 and 40 cent* an hour while on dutv,
His success siuoe then has been remark and jollity, bt|t many went lo the trouble
against society’s laws rather than their which becomes due outlie flrst of January.
giving the men who do the work the better able, but the dausei of that aucceta are of decking ihemHclv^t out in outlandish
punishment and a return to oapilal pun Tbe floating indebtedness has been fumled
__ ______...........
........ of young men from
a browd
found in Sam hi.niidf. HiS intelligence oostnrors.
pay.
ishment in .Maine wonUf Im> regarded by a at a saving to tbe city of one per cent., or
The Hook and Ladder house has had and thrift are no doubt due to the fuel East Baltimore niarohed tho length of the
very large number as a SU'p backwards.
6200 per year, in the amount of iiilorust two stall* placid in it allowing (he huffles
street in Ipokstep, with “stovepii>e” Iwts
that his ancestors on liolh sides were al
paid and in addition baa received' a pro- to be kept there rather than in a stable rrr ways iKMly-servant* and never field-hands. two feet high ii|Mm their head*. Ksuh of
The’ hunting season for big game in miiim of 6643.25 from tho sale of the
the party wore his overcoat insule out.
Hit wonderful .tact aud ttustwortbinosa
Elm street as l)efore.
Maine closes with tho last day of the funding bunds.
The equipment In* been incrcaAod by tbe well aa his faculty of making himsolf use False-inustsciie dealers did a ibriving buspresent month.
From all that haf’^en
Money hss been taken out of the treas addition oi two ehemioal extinguishers car ful to everyone have also aided bitn in bis ness, and mustauhe* of ferooiuus aspect
seen it is probable (hat tlie season now al ury to |>ay half the coat of the now school
ried on one of the wagAii* and the F^ast- rise in life.
and lung guaU'ea deoorated many faces,
*m»st past has wittiossed the largest itonse at tho corner of Main a^vd llrook
Once again Sam visited his old home, Wax niMCft were also largely in evidence,
man deluge set.
*
amount of game slaughtered for many streeU, the rest of the money coming from
Since Mnreh 10, there have been 16 Not many years *gu he was sent South a* aud hldeuuH fwlsc-fuces aud masks pro
years and it is almon certain that impor the sale of the old city farm.
This brand of flour will
alarms of ttie— two falHe. The entire loss a delegate tu a coivyentlon of Good Tem duced atarlliiig effeots. Another orowd
Last year over 61«Bbll was paid out in
tant changes will In* made in the game
has not been over 6500. There have iTeen plars and as iu nif open bsiouche, with tall was dislingmshitblc by its iiiiiform of high,
There is no disounqt
laws hy the legislairuo that convenes on discounts on taxes.
two calls for aid fniin out of town, at hut and fine olofhes, he drove through the white hats aid linen dusters. Still anoth make
from fort^ to sixty
TnoMlay uoxt.
I be iudieatlous are that on taxes this year aud that sum is saved to
Vaisalltoio and Clinton. Valuable assi*- atreets of his nativ^oiiy, a colored gentle er wore Hiiits of van-colored calico. One
' tho s|K)rlsmaii will he allowet! after this tho treasury, with the exception of 6300
man, aud gazed ou the familiar places youth was drvsivd as a euurt jester RmU
Unco was given in both cases.
pounds more bread to (ho bar
I year to shoot only ihe male moose and paid out in way of interest ou teinpomry
where he had lived aa a slave, the feeling intde more than hit share of noise with a
Tlie I’oor Department,
that the nunilnT <if deer to which he will loans.
Tbe doing away with tbe system
of pride that animated him only Sam van bunch of chiming cuwl>ells. A party with
The oveneer* of lbo |K>or hsve ntanagrd
rel than fl -ur iinido ffiiin win
be entitled by law will lie rediieed to two of disooiints has made little difference as
red and yellow iiuihiellas attruotod much
tell.
iuHlvad of three as under the existing law. to tho promplneas with which the paymeni the affair* of their department in a skilful
His life hss been a happy one. He is attention marehtng with their umbrella*
There will also bu some changing of ilates of taxes has been made.
At the lame and oaroful manner. Tbe oity haa been respected aud honored by a circle of raised long before the sky was duudi
tor wb.-at.
ill the liniiting sciiS4m, the most desirable date on which last year tho chance for relieved of.thu siip|H>rt of nearly u dozen friends probably as large as that of any over and it begtiu to sprinkle rain.
6t wbiob will l>e Hint the close time ou taking advantage of tbo disoount expired families, who have Ix'cn sent hack to man in Waterville and as hj himself says,
All this jollity was enjoyed by many
game binis shall be oxi«'iided to the mid tbe oolleotlon was only 64,000 or $5,000 Canada. The parents had not gained a “If I've gut an enemy anywhere, I don'l who took no aotive part in it, groups of
GROPCR KEEPS IT.
hohiiid that of last year.
The oity this residence here ami tbere was uo obliga know him.”
dle of September or the Hiat of October.
society people, ladies dressed in cosily fur*
year has msde suioethhig by paying the tiun on the city's part to support them
with their guy escorts, while here and
OIIKIitTMAB IN TIIK ROUTII.
Watorvllle meichaiils have reason to lie ouUector one per cent- on the amount of Several families who have been supported
there the grey hairs or tho stooping form,
proud of their displays of Christinas gooils. taxes collected, instead of on tho uoinmit- III other towns have been brought here.
a little removed from the crowd, showed
The CaVnlrals with Whirh the Holiday Is
The sum of 6250 In a few cnee* where they ounlil be supSeveral of them were not beaten in Maine, meut as heretofore.
that the nppreciution of jiit at 'the apCelebrated In Southern i Itles.
even in such larger places as Portland and was given hy the oity this year for the )>orted moTO cheaply where they were than
proacli of Christmiis by uo means dies with
Baltimork, Mil., Dee. 26.
here arrangements have been made for
Ijewistoii, No city in the Slate of its uoueerls by tbe Waterville militory band,
Readers of The Mail may not gencr- youth.
(hciu to slay. 'I'lie number of {lerson*
sixo baa larger and bettor stores than ha*
street anti Sewer I>e|»artment.
When the fun was at it* height the rain
aided by the department has been smaller ally know that sumo of (he larger cities in
Watcrville and the merehanls have stndieil
During the past summer the following
the South, notably New Orleans, Baltimore b'‘guD to fall. At first it had very littl>
the matter <»f taking R‘*vantago of their work ha* been done on streetii and walks: tills year limn last although it is believed
effect
on the spirits of the ;>eopie, but aftr
and I’litladelphia, indulge in a Christmas
timl no needy caae has been neglected.
up|H>rtunilies in this lino to goml effect.
A new steel bridge lias been built across
a while it began to increase and then
Carnival
which
in
its
essential
featuresThu* far the sum of 66832.10 has been
'J’hny have found that It is wise In nmler- the Messalunskce near the foot of Silver
memblri very closely tho famous carnival rush was mudu for the cars and theie was
(ake the work even at eoiniidcrabte extra street, and the approaches well graded. ex|H'iided by the over*<ers and Mr. Carlea gmiemi ncramble for home, hut until the
at
Home.
ton, clmirinaii of the board, feels prellv
expense, for it all ciiniea back in the
The west abutment was nearly all taken
Having had the good fortune to witness last of the crowd psssed away hearty
sure that be can get ihruiigb the munici
of larger sales. 'I*he day when it was tiown and rclaid in OHiiieiil. A new wood
the one in Baltimoro on Christmas eve, I greetings were exchnngod again and again.
* ikonght necessary only to have tho goods en bridge has been built aoniss the name pal year without overdrawing the appro
“A MrRKY CllRtSTMASl'
send an aoeoimt of it which may ho of
priation
of
68,000
Over
61,100
was
paid
’in some place where they could lie seou stream m place of tho old cedar bridge,
interest, since it is an inititiition which is
out
in
April
uit
old
contracts,
riio
de
when cnlleif for is past. ConiitlesH pnr- which had become iiiisafe. Tho Kcniiclieo
now . well establislied and which has evi
chnses are now suggested to tho eye of bridge has been newly covered with throe partment last year cost the city over 612,dently come to stay, and may, therefore,
FRIDAY, DKCEMHER 5», IBM.

community ha* had no *evere

vant.

J. PEAVY

&

ty Company of I’hiladeiphia iesiirs fidelity
bond* of all kinds and is approved by (he
authorilic* of the city of BotUm, of
ment.

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY.
*
V
lea sweeping statement, bat oar stoek broom I*
equal to It *s surely s* tan dlm« • ouika a dollar. IW
beet way to mak* a dollar la to laffate It by tk* aid of
our price* for foot-waar (bat tik* MeQInVp won’t b*
>al«^. Nettber will (b* qoalfly of onr SboM, b*
ckosa U Is at th* top already—and so «ski*t ba aay
higher. Many folks of many miods want many ako«a
of many kinds, trat not ton many for oa and not oa*
«f th« many
finds oar flgnros too mnoh eliher,
“Jut right" d*eerlb*s Ih* Shoe and pri**, th* quality.
(It* style and th* dt In every eas*.

LT.BOOTHBY&SON,

Gmral IiSDrain Alla,
Maine.

Waterville,

lAdtea’ Dowg.Kld HutUw. Fat, Tip Opera aad
Philadelphia Ta« fWr
priea ••.SO.

£3 (SI? £3 61 ,
'WrA.ter’-irUle. ace.

OfS

BROSq

COFFEE!

DO YOU DRIRK COFFEE
We buy our Coffee direct from
Chase & Sanbourn, put up un
Remember, we can sell you
Deferred make the heart the best Coffee that you can
der our own brand. Thiscoflfee
sick; but hopes realized make buy this side oi Bostoi;.
is Iresh roasted every week, and
the heart glad.
is worth 5C per pound more*
Without doubt many a per
than old Coffee.
son is awaiting Christmas with
ym:
• -ym:
a heart full of hope that some
loving relative or friend will
Here are a fev? of our low prices lor this week -.
present them with a nice easy
WASHBURN’S FLOUR at $4.50 per Bbl.‘
chair, a sofa, spring mattress,
ROB ROY
“
"
4.25
cook stove, parlor stove, or
Cl
some other useful article in
OLD HOIMESTY
"
4.50
the house-furnishing line.
A Good Flour from $2r.95 to $3.50
Let your dear one not hope Good OoloagTea tOeper lb...........A No. 1 Bio CofTeo *«« p*r Ih........... A g««4 a*«klnc ItoIneaea
Sff«
per gallon........... g Iba. oeir Onlirornla Haletoe for tOe........... Domoetleasl* Pork
in vain, but come down where
0« per lb...........Good Corned HeerOe per lb........... Lard by the Tab. T* per Ibw---. MnJna Peto
you can buy anything in the lieana, Pc per qt.......... Good Pea Beaoa, 7e per qL......... Preeh
Oystore,
)m tbe Oyater
“
-*— dIreetT
-“-ecthom
house-furnishing line lower Ueda, BAo and 90e per qt.
than at anyeftherestablishment. A BIG TRADE IN ORANGtS. SAIUROAY EV'G., DEC. 23d.

J. H. ^~ODER,
Main Street.
Watervllle,

We are making lower prices on ALL our Goods.
Remember, we have 3 teams for taking orders and deliver
ing goods in any yart ol the city free of charge.

Maine.

1895. Happy New Year! 1895

QUIlffCY MARKET,

w.

PARKER STEWART & GO.
XVATERVII.I.E, nAINE.

TUE BEST AUTHORITIES

From

A LIFE SAVER.

bridge.
pnitilliltiuu.

abtiut

JulUoTM of Ihi Mad:
A* there is a spwnn of virtue agitating
onr coiiimnnity, at the preaeiit time, on the
questioii of enforcing 4he prohihitory law
against the sale of intoxicating liquor, al
low me to say that, ns to prohibition, the
huueiit prohihitinniat is entitled to his opin
ion liinl to the res|>eel of all who take an
intoi-est in monil and amdal progreiw. Hut
thero are honest men

wIumIo

000.

inch plank; aa also has the (tiliimn street

not ladieve

The city farm has been well managed

Ill repairing these two bridges,
40,000

under (he

feet of lumber was used.

oaie of Mr. Fiirber.

fjiongh

fairly lie considenul .Xntericaii, although
im|H>rte<l liku

so many others

from

the

mother continent.
There have been 08 new wotalen waterAnd first let it bo said that Baltimoreans,
hy the faiiu (u furnish the table at the
oouraea put in, orutaing either atroeta or
alms huiise. 'I'lie coal bill for the alms and (he people of the South hi general,
drive-way*.
make
a great <teal more of Christmas thau
house which is an important item In tbe
The culvert near the oil tanks on North
list of expenses has already been settled. we do in New Englaml, at least uutSt. has been lengthened,—granite laid in
waidly
There is scarcely a family, (hat
’eineiit being used. Here llic old wmaieii
can affonl it, which does not indulge in^a
COLHY’H FAITHFUL JANITOR.
walk has been replaced br a suild fill of
Christ mas tree—for as one old darkey wo
rook and dirt, varying from a few iiiehea Iater«st(ag Itamluiscencle* of Ills NIaTti man was heard to say—“Iavws, honey, wo
vegetahUm and butter have l)een suppliud

tu

four

Maiu

feet

St.

in depth.

The culvert on

near tho gravel pit was

Days>-Ilis Mtriigelci for a Huiiim as
Freeiusii.
'I'he life of Samuel Onimrne, the faith

also

all's jess got ter hah a bush, fer shore

Tbo tree is covered, not with pop corn and
in prohibition as a sia'ial and moral force lengthened in the same nuiniier. Mere, in
candy bags, but with tinsel and fllagree,
Ar« they not entitled to their opinion,
dcr lu get a proper width <>f street, it ful jaiiUor of Colby Univvrsily, has been gilded balls and silvered stars, aud a lib
was neccHsary tu build an nbiitiheut along full of remarkable incidents. Many of eral supply of caudles of all »izea and
too ?
iVdiibitnm Iihh failed in Maine, it has the side of (he road and project tho walk (liesH aro fatiiiliar to the readers of '1‘iiic
colors.
failed in (joiiiieclicnt, it has failed in out over tho water. Om-liulf of the cul Mail., but as often as lie narrates the
The room must also be decorated as well
Massacluiselt*. It not only lacked the vert on Oakland Si. has been laid over, ■torv of tho past soniu now and interesting as the tree, and the streets have been lined
sanction of public opinion in those States amt also one-half of the culvert near F. faof is brought tu light which tnakes his for (he past week with sidewalk vender
singular career all the more iioteworthy
hilt it dtinonstraled an iiihereiil and con- T. Masuii's on the \V‘»hli rtuid, so called.
selling all sorts of wreath*, anchors, stars,
Two new streets have bt'eii bnill; that Mucli of tbe churm of tlie»o remiiii*conucH oroases, and ro|H* trimming made for tbnt
itilnliuiml weRkneH>i. There are thousands
upon llioiuaiids of good eilixens, Christian of MerchanU CuitU in the rear of the is duo to the uuiuuer iu which they uro purpoM*. Of the materiaU used holly
leaders, and practical reforiiieni, who «lo stores oil the wist side of Main St. (abuiit told, for he is the priiico of story-lelleis stand* first, then mistletoe, crow foot
graded and and tho picture of Sam as with uliHracler- cedar and immorleiles. Hardly a ;>eniun
not believe that ihe State has the right to 38 rods long) has been
prohibit the use by iiidividniils of spiritu graveletl its entire length. The other new istic altitiido and ex;w«'Ssioii he relate* was seen coming from market whoso bas
ous liipiurs uny m in' than it Ims the right •truet,—the north half tif Faris St.,—has a line auecdutus of his'Wave-days is one to ket did not contain one or more of these
to prohibit the 'ise of tokn-co or ice-cream, only Ih‘«u graded.
or of luiiice-pie.

Certain forms of amuse-

Ih> remeiulwred.
'Ibo recullcoliuns

Three other street*—

Temple Court, Navh and Brook streets—

f
he most delights in

matcriaU fur dccurution.
For the better iiiiderstnuding of the car

iiieiit such as round dances are held by have |been graded and graveled and have are those of life on the old plantation in nival Itself we may say that all Baltiniore
to had waUs graded and graveled (heir eit- Virginia where the Hrst thirty-two years is dividiMl into four ipiarters by two streets,
IjchUIi and morals, but these elinrehes do tiro length. Pleasant St. from Sebmd St of his life were s|>ent. Ills master was one,
north and
Iflir, Charles street, running law....
e..t
not ask the Stale to pass a taw making lu Western Ave. ha* also been grade«l'and Hr. WilliM.. W.Kotd,
graveled.
West ^Winter St. from the ciiqi of that State, whiwe wealth before tlie and west, their intorsection lM*ing very
such ilaiiees a felony or misdemeanor
Wo deplore the evils of intemperanoe, large culvert west has been graded and a war was so great that he actually did nut nearly at tim exact centre of the oity as
know iho numlier of his own slaves and
we realize the hiightiiig effect which it lias guml graveled walk built on each siiltv
regarda ponniation and business interests.
Concrete walks have been built as fol yet who rlivd so poor that Sam's sister, his 'I'wo square* north of Baltimoro street,
on its vieliiiiM and upon llndr homes and
former slave, look cate of and half-supfaiiuUes, but we duiiot agree with the pru- lows:
end parallel to it i* lA*xingtou strct>(, on
Elm St. from Main St. to Western Ave. IHjrted him in his last days.
hibiiiomsls that conslitntiunal or statutory
which, some half miiu or more to the west
It
was
at
his
residence
iii
Danville,
Vir
pruhibitiuii is the sole retoe^y. In enter 1802 square yards.
of Charles street, is the great lA*xing(ou
ginia
that
Jefferson
Davis
was
staying
West 'I'emple St. fioiu Main St. Ui FJiii,
taining theac views wo do nut oppose the
.Market, one of the largest, if not tiio
when be leceivedthe telegram from l^e
cause of teuijM'ranec. Ho ouly disMUit 408 square yards.
largest iu the city.
Uduro
the
surrender
al
ApjHunaUox
toll(rum llw*uuwise metbodl used
the re
Pleasant St. from School St. to Western
'I'hia west l*exington street was (he
ing him that all was lost and urging him
formers. Wo arc simply dealing with a Ave , 471 stpiare yards.
niccoa to whiuh all the merrymakers
to
flee
at
once.
Sam
graphically
depractical ipieslion in a practical way. We
New gravel walks have been built on
turned, and here tho scenes were livi lies*.
do not believe it is the province of thr Summer,
Nash, High, Maple, Brook, sorilies (he bnslle and ooufnsion that ftd- 'fhe police determined to allow tbe eel Stale, liecMuse some men are iutemporate, i^ruspeot, Main, Temple, Nurtli, Meit luwed the receipt of tbe message, 'rhem
Clirislian elinrehes to Iw detniiieiitHl

to

make

ctiiuiuals of

tbosn

who,

like

Wiuter

and Myrtle

Timotby. take a little wine.
Tbo Catbolic church has always reeog-

all
The

nixoil the qnoslioii of teiu|»erauo« as a
moral qncsiioii t.i be dealt with nut by
aUtute but hy the force of suasion aud of

Western

IU tliu yard before the bouse Saw saw a
hogshead ptck<d with the silverware of the

streets, 118 rtals in

atenuv,

Front

stoeeR 00 rods in all.

street, Chaplin

Ihe ai'mey in the bauks of tho eity to a
s|K-ci*l train ami with il stalled further

>'d

The fullowiug streets have been r\'|>air«d
South. Ho hud banlly gone wlion (leiicrvenerated aud graveled
preacher* and writers, whom the ohun-h
Pleasant, 7U rods; Nash, 38 rutls; Main, aI IMiti Sheridan, with his cavalry, struck
reveres fur their virtues aud their learu- 20 rods; Brook, 50 rods; Temple Court, 38 the (own of Duiivitio and cut ihu railnaid
at that jHilul. Had ho Weu one hour
ing, were neither pndiibitiunisis nor total rods; Merubanla Court, 38 rods; Sherwii

grace.

Many

abataiuer*.
ted,

were

of

the most

Many uibeis, equally veuera
Inilh.

The

Very

Reverend

8 rods; Kedingtun, 20 tods; Daltou, 'J

earlier tho

rods, Nndd and Cruiumett, 51 rods; West

have been captured then and theiv.

Vuiifederale president would

Theobald

Mathew, “the Apostle of Tom
Ir was not many days later that Sam
Winter, 23 rods; Klin, 20 rtals; Ruth r [
peraiice.'' did more tlmniKh morHl suasion Court, 13 rods; Myrtle, 12 rods; Ceutre liecaiue a free man, fur etuiudy following
to promote tb'i cause of teuiperanoe lh.tu 0 rods; Water, 60 rods; Gruv*', 46 rmU; t Sheridan came the (ilh oohh under (leii.
any prohibitory law can expect to accom Vino and Baris. 10 rod*; Summer, 12 r.Kls;| B F. tiranl. Of course this was the great
plish.
In Maine aud New Uampvhire, it is a

Surpassed all

Coiifederale president. Hailily engaging
several teuins, Mr Davis tratiHferred all

uhl walk* have been re|Hiired on

Western Ave., 66 rods and High street 12 event of Sum’s life aui it is vividly iiu-

expectation, U the verdict renderev.
by UR. } U BLACK, a notec
Veterinary Surgeon of REAI>FIKLI) ME.
These.words ul praise were elici
ted by gratitude for almost unex
pected relief, after nearly constant
paiP for three months
A slight
cut of the linger during a surgical
operation brought on a severe case
of Blggd'poisoniiig. Four bottles
of

prt'sstsl u|H)ii his mrUMry. He whs work
rods, a total of 651 rods
ing iu a g-iiiUni on a bdUide of Dsiiville
'I'bere have also beeu put iu four
that granite cross-walks:
when be looked across (be river and saw
druukeuuesa prevails tu both State*, to a
t)n Centre street, College Ave., Chap-1 ilib suulight gleaming from tlie |Hdished
crime

liquor,

1A5KYDURHORSESHOER
FOR THE

mm

DOW

ABOUT

Shoe for
simI

liisurvs vsrfact sa(«ly aud vomiortio
horse and driver.
Hhwl with tlie “Neversllp/' your borM'i

roelareMways lit Kouti vundltloa ^ k*pt M
iiv Hot havlua (o ooustsuUy iwuiov* tb*
•nous for sbanamlag.

The CALKS tre REMOVABLE,
Stctl-Ctntcrcd (mdSBLF-SHARPEJrare
When worn out new f’atka esn li* easily insorted wIiluHit removing ahoea, aaviug an
liuiiu-n«e Amount 111 tiuMUsoaUyfbst at th*
blarkAiiildi Bhoii.
On rvcriptor itoaiai will mall free our da.
•orliitive circtjIarooutAiningiirhwaoft’aued
Hhoi>«, ruady lo l>e uailtMl no, for trial, offered
Uda winter al vor}' low ptloe*.

li:. CORKY & GO.
lUd C'uiuuierclal Mtrett,
IMIUTI.ANO,
UKALKOa IM

Sola Agent* for Kennebeo 0>Qnt/.

yet

lin street aud Front street.

Dropping his Ime, he shouted
also been 225 feet of graiule curbing used. sidi(i*<ra.
Names of streets bave been put ou to au old uiuiiiiuv working b«s*de Idim
uearly all tbe street corueis, 121 having ‘•Freeilom’s cmiii' I"
The scene that followed as the army
be*u pul up tbe past seasou.
tiiarclied aeno^s (be bridge and up thnn gh
'The following sewont have been laid:

a liosuse law will be enueted lu Maine be
fore very long and that it will promote the
caiiae of temperauce we bate no doubt.

There have! ritie-liarrels

We bare bad forty tears of pivhibitiou
Merebauts Cuurl:^503 ft. 8.iu. piix*; 21
and w* know that it has proved a failure. Ibraaches; 1 luan-Uule, 2 flush basins, aud
A ClTUXN.
1 oateb lutaio.
UodiugUm & Co.,
plant, goialwilt, and

have* purcbsseil the
entire sl<a‘k of oar-

peU and wiuibvw shade* of b- 11- Sop*r &
Co., aud with their oewlr uidetvd apriug

of the

If you will need
any morejFlour for
the winter, a good
time to buy is right
now. We never sold
so mucli Flour in

tbe streets of the eit>

was a j lyfid one

Ity ortier of tho I'uiou gcuuial, the white
resident* of tbe (own had Ih-cii foibiddeu

Western avenue aftd Nash street.—636 to show iheuisclvcs lest some of tbo
pipe (12 feet of which U soldiers in tbe ranks who bail bi'cii prison

feet, |8-iuob
iron);

|6 blanches;

1 luaii-hule;

1 tinsb ers iu that verv cilv should in n>u-uiment
tire \qHUi their former cuptur-. But th*

basiu.
Pearl street:-'HI feat, 8-iuvh pipe;

2 •tieeta were lined with joyful slaves and
as (he soldiurs inarchmi along greeting

stock will have the large*t Hue of good* of Wauebe*.
Betmoul Court —316 feet, 8-inch i»U»ej t‘n m left and right with “Halloo, nuc)*;
that kiud *ver iu this city, aa tb« amuuut
of good* in Soper’s stock wo* about equal U branches; I flush basiu.
bsHoo, anutie; wo'n eoiue, we've ctMue,”
tbaira.

Begiuuing u**t Monday they

Maple street;-76 feet, H-iueb pipe;

I old uegioes hugged each other soUbmg iu

will holds big clearance kale wbmi ibsir catch batiuj 3 blanches; 1 flush basin.
.eesUsy,
uwUott* can make purchase* at loar*r '
Morrill avenue: 86 feel, 8-mch pipe; 3' come.”
y«iM* than ever befunr

br*iobe*; 1 flush basm-

’

“My

The provost

Hod,

boy*,

TUB PABUaOr

CURKI) him. His critical condi
tiun can be im.igined, for he was
attended by no less tiun three
physicians, whose remedies did not
meet liie^requirements of the case.
11 is pain increased, and hia hopes
of relief were fast fading away.
DANA'S
Sarsaparilla
soon
changed this. It took but four
bottles. 'Three years after he w'rotc
that there had been no return of
(he complaint. THE ('URE WAS
1‘KRMANENT.

freedom am

marshal of the captured

$99 that you got DANA’9.

RHEUIMTISM

GUUT or LUMBAGO.
IICIIMI!tOIIESSIU>lin.l».
PITT6BUROH, PA.
lleutlon tbta paper..

Ticonic National Bank
OK W.t'lKliVn.UK. UAINK.
Tltv auuual am tin* >*/ (he •tuV'hbulders of th*
iKviilo N»i1.«i.bI IlHiik ul WBterfllle li*f the
•lectlouuf iMrtH lora. •iidfiir the Inswaaellou of
uiy other hu»lur*BthBt may le^ly oume b> fur*
toe^ui will to held al their lUiihlug'liouae. Toe*,
.luv
lam
V. .
M.
J.,, Jauuurv*
Jiuiowy
IMO, at X u'uluok r.
W«.r,lll.,O«.10 INi.
»w»

impure wiitors.

Tlicy are

'

WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.
-FOR .SALE BY-

W. B. ARNOLD & 00.,
too MATlSr STREET.

iXiSlXOb^SCS
JUHT RKCKIVKH.

ALSO AoaMT roa

any given time as MAYER'S CELEBRATED WAQ0N8 By the way, -we have
l
DDAV
Corueref
I Jl rilAll Mllver and Mherwln Kta.
during the livst few J
Aveeks, and (^ur cus

USEFUL CHRISTMAS PRESEHTS

When you

tomers were never
so well satislied
as to price and qujd-

in our Stock

want a

MORE

Good Job

ity. These are sug
HOUSE PAINTMG or PAPER HHGIUG
gestive tacts.

OVER EMERY’S DRY DODDS STDRE,
liar* aeahaUba better fitted to meet th* requlrrmcata
uf our eoatuiuera.
Our atook uf AuMteur auppUca will be greoily Utereaeed.
Kiwelal atlriiltuu ilvrii u> all Atuatcer order*.
Year patroMig* la aulleliad.
X.OOJC OXTX rOK OX7R “BABV SHO .V.“
liaaiwetfuiiy,

else in that
line call on
Yours truly,

E.

*

JAME8

Wo have just taken
in tliree grades of
strictly pure goods.
No adulteration or
mixtureaboutthem.
Would like to show
you a sample. They
are a fancy lot.
The Quality la there, sure.
The Price must suit you.

CLAKKIN,

A.

PIERCE. Photographer, and Supply House,

m> Main II,.

WATBNYILLB. MB.

37 East Temple St.,
NICXT TO OTTKN’8

ItAKIfKY

1*. H, I aiu prepared tu do ritlafooptry work iti
kind of luterhtr Deouratloua, Oil or Water
.Me pHeea.
O>lora at reaauaaMe

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU

Or if You have any Difficulty in Seeing Distinctiv,

OF
Kknmxbiu.' aa:
I'nkeu hy virtue of an axe«u(l(>a lu favor nf
illraui II. KeUay of Ikwtuu, iu the Cuuiomueealth of klHamohuaelle, agaluvt Charir# W.
lUadfunl of CUliUiU.ih aald Krulii-toe C'uuuty,
•ltd (mileaa letouar ro«lnemed) Mill h* euld al puhl<(« euetUm to tha blgb<'*t bidder, at the ufliSMuf
Haivey 11. ^tiut. lu Waterville, tu amid K«uu«be« 0>uiit>. uii i»ie nrtrviiih day ul •toiiuary, A.l>.
IKM .at leu u’uluek III the furemtuu, Uve huiulred
twenty (our aharea iu the o-tpitai •t>M*k of thr
Hrmirunl Kelf-Qliwiiig Telegraph Key CteiiitNtiy,
iiuiutornt M folluwa, lu wit- filty aharra iiumharwl '.1311, one hundre«1 ahar*-* uumWred 'HI. out
humirwl eliarea iiumhnred Xli. uue buudred
shar>'e-fiiuMitM«r«*it ill, uue hu«dr«d ahara* bubibared H, fifty abartw numbered *1*. ami twentyfour aharea uuiui>ar«*d /Tti, tugcdier with all divltIaiuU which haveaoeruwd tliereou aluce July W,

C3rOOX>niI>C3L-E3 S

And have your eyes examined FREE.
I have umpUiywl an opticiHii of eightufii yctir*’ exiKrieii
irerieiice, who will (e«( your
. u) u* uiiJ flt >uu to glatHC* tuitufl to your coiiiiitioii.
III (he future )
hliaU muku *
of (hu otdical UutiiieM, autl guarantee
*
uNtiafactioi).
We have nut
to au optical
•chool anJ come home vi\i\i a 660
(jipluiiui, but have hail

EIQHTEEN DEARS' PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

Ila'tetl the thirteeuth day of Ileoeutber A.I),

cF. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,
xo-a

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

AA.AJCia’

FK.VCI'KJAL — #

Notice of Assignee of
Appointment.

T. F. DOW. PalDlirs anl PaDir-Uaiprs A
$1.00.

Ya.'uislics of all tiuds,
Ledd, Oil, Kiiid Faluts, Kalsomloo:
^iriislics,Fdifltcr5’Supplies peraly.

The publUhvre of th* l.awiavoM IRitv -Iota
MAI.. wUhliig to liitruduo* the iwtor to new
remler*. will aeitd H to wew ■ubscrilHaa from Ihia
dato to Uie eud of tbe •caaloii til Ute Malue \^'nSer
laUou (or 4 UU*«
, ,
Thl* period will also liwlude au esclUiig •«*Mloa
I'aiut* mixed from pure Irad and ult lu quaiitlof t^ougrraa.
tlae *ud uuior toauit oualumera.
TheduUttMAi. «UI have Uw toat toglalaikv*
rsON>rl», and lUby \vlU ho prufuMly lllueirated, U. V. hPAVLIHNg.
w. r. KKNNUON.
iHoludlug a Group IMolure of the tuemWr* of the
Weat Tetupl* htreetH»u»e and ttenate,
Our terma fur tbe lUiLV are #*.00 a year la
advauo.-, hut ae will aeud It fur li.O) ouly, fur
theaeealuii 'llie auoite'you eeiid lu your uauie,
the luore you will get fur your uioiiey. |l 00 fruip
dale
of auuM^rlidiou to the uu>l of the ■■eili>u for
daleufsultMrlidiihU Oreet Iteily.
If you thiuk you e«u t atf»nl the lUlLV. seud
ue flO oeau for Us* Lkwuiok WsMtY JoOBMZL
Fur further p»rtt«ulare eell at or addreaa.
for three luoutb*.
PUBUBIIKKJJ OF JOUKNAL.
UWUWF.VlA.
IM
M*. It Cent** llrw**.

MISS JOSIE

W.

His

TAuxuaU.lit lh« Couuty of Kaiiiiabee aud
XlNtwuf AUiue.lha »llh day uf Nuwmber,

PBALkMa tM

Lewiston Daily Journal for

zx.

Our ll«>ni« 1‘ortralta and latarlur vtev* bar* k , .
popular that wa muat hav* brlter fnellUiM tor our aorh.
W* will mov* sur atnek aboal Jan. 1, In M Mala fit..

or anything

MOLASSES,

ROOM.

ws K/xreT

of

SEEKING
(or (In >44r«M •(
thoae KUrrERIKG (mk

aud attach to your faucet and be protected from

—AND—

UkOliilK 11 Mt SAIXY, Deputy lUierlir.

nppruai hicg \aikec

Ellis - Water - Filter,

0pQ5

Come and see us.

official statistics piuve

tiun than it dot** in Massaehuseiia, where
they bate a lilieral liceuM* system. That

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
SiLVERfARE, RIRBS, CHAIRS.
• FIRS, OPERA GLASSES.

FLOUR.

11.41 N

Hardwa e, Biiclsitllis’ Supplies, etc.

pur|Hwcs until it is proitcrly fillercd. Buy an

LOW IN PRICE

WINTER USL
It ABSOLUTELY prevents sllpplnr,

faucet is not suitahlo for drinking or cooking

BOTTOM I-B.CM.

ABOUT

THE

Ou health state that water drawn through a

Gold and Hllver Articles In Vartety. <la*
What You Want for rreaent*.

against the coiuiiioiiwcaltii to sell

greater extent iu proporltuii to the pupuia

to

SlFhnt It M-aiis lo b« a SurfiWan—llaiW"
•hip anal lujurg Hi* Ctil r Reward*
/•‘ttun ih^ IViiontockeHIt. 1.) H* porter.
Dale )u'.dtvtut«r night, In a btindingsaow
storm. t'afuaiD Arthur L. Nickerson, in
CO aiiund ,(il' tbs gallant little sekooDtr
All m iL’i'cn. ran out fmio Vineyard Sound
b'rire the oertheast g.ilo und made fur the
aiixMi sea. Tu" storm w.ii ul its height wh«o
(In* wind Kliitted so su-IJenlv that before the
tkipi^ier realized hin situation his ewt
csu/lit tho sound of the bra-ukers booming
on Point .fnJith’s treai lieraaus Bhore.
Fifteen luiauUs sffer ilie .Mien Oreen
struck, Oantaln UerU-rt M. Knowles' crew
nf haniy life savers A.td U>.{un the work of
reMiUi*. Captain Nickerson, when brnugki
ttihora*, Was in a pitlaiile conditiam. As ne
I it.Tstiitedinhisofficial reiMirtofthediMutcr
(see (i ivernment Kepairl) inude to 8n|>erlnten lent Kimliai) of the Life Saving Hervloe,
“I Miiff.'ra'd mnoh from crRni|is and mIo*
ajauKHl by (be bruise* 1 n-ceiveil befor* 1
went ashore, having been at (he wheelylfi(s«is
houre ettutinuoudf/*
The life savi<rs wrapped the Itrav* young
sailatr in warm blaokeL-a and gave him PalnKiiler freely. The famous aald numnly ao>
eoinplished aa iromediule relief, anal Caiataln
Nickerson alent as peacefully as achild that
night aud awolte next morning in a condition
ta> face another tem|>est, if nerr*iHarv. He
feels dial the prompt use of rain-Kilierafter
ids fearful cxnerienoc rescued hiin-fr<am un
utterable sufleringaud even saveil his life.
Brave Captain Knaawles is now assistant
HU^HTmtendent 6( the life saving district
lie Hsys the life savers all ii^-e Pain-Killer,
and consider It (behest and most n'liabi*
“ttll-aivmnd'' remedy t*'ey eau have bv them,
CaptHius Asa Chun .'of Point Jiiditiistation; .\ll»ert Church
r NarmganM-ti Pier;
BavN at Watrn IBB; RMuiHier-* at (^nonoell mt’iMi,*—and their gniluni crews, endorse
I'np'iMi Knowles in his imiiintiHi p aineof
i'uin-Killer ai an invalnnblc rciniHly fog
euicrgeaciea eucuuuU'n-d lu duit, life.

COFFEE!!!

COFFEE!!

Waterville.

Another Word
To you

every prospective euatoiiier.

62 Main 8t, Waterville.

Call on ns for full information.

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,

31 Main Street,

Graduate Optician,

various state* and tbe National Govern

SMITH.

Teaclicr of Die Piaeoforle.

^Tlia uuil«ralg»«d hi*rt-l>T tUw imileeut hiae|»
• of tha *wUU uf
........ 'K tj Watarvllla,
•aid tstuiily »( K«iiiiab«o, iiiaolveut deblur,
wbu has befii dwolermi ti' lumdvvui uuoii Ida
mitllloii by the Court uf lueuivuney fur aaldbuuuly of Kuiiurlwe.
i
\V.\KKKN
l‘lllL>HI(Oi)K. Aaelgne*.

RWW

NOTICE OF ASBIONEB OF HIS
APPOINTMENT.
til the euuuly of Kaiiwebe* awd
Mat* ul Malu«,ih« llKhdai) uf Umauiber,
ATAuguau.

•rrxxsixaa?.
Kaxaswai. OuuwTV.-la Frohoi* Cooit al Aw*
gwMa uw ih* Borowd Uuodayof l>u««mwer, IMM.
A e*-rUlu lu«uauie«l. purpurllag to he (he la*t
will and taetaia*ul of
......
JukKI’ll X. hThVlUifi. tale of Oohlond,
tuaald euuuly, dwMMwd, having heea pcwaeaiod
fi»r porbnle:
.
«.
,
oni>«a*u.1k*l ooU** ihwwafh* •('•o^threa
wreka aoa-aalvely. P'Fwi.W
^
Jmiuarv ueai. (a (•• VVeiervIll* Moll, a oewepnper nr‘i>(«4 “* WolervlUe. IhnI ollpareun* UUrMiJd limy atieod at a Itoun of Pwhaie (hea
to be holdan el Augwato. oi^ Nww *a^, U oav,
why ih* aaM limlruioeut •h^oU u^^.he nrovoa.
opu^ved nnd aliuved. M ih* loat will and leetoMaul uf tUe aoM deoeoaed.
O, T.IITRVIOIS,Jii4m.

AlUot:

lIuWAMitOWKN.kaglMw.

'j. B. DINaMORE

Wiiirurn'«hwii*A*fo*h»iu porUee and oaaeai
Willuh«aleov>MaapweUa. Ovden of
'liia uudareliurd
for Pioao^toal^^eoa h* Ufi oi r
irelai
. _ barwby givvi uuiie* uf hi* *p- lU.
J. (h-^rblw-’a «•» QrelH#
puluVtMUl
' ul
•luVtMUl M AwliinMi >•( the rah
ratelva
XFIxilll'l
(1 lUrWnin
lUrWnin il
il amt
amt
.......... m U

YKAKK M. ( I.U(K. but
b..tb uf Wotvivlll*. xvAslui7 STrliKKD'r
la *aid L'uuuTy u KviixeU-c. (uai'lveut debton,
maeaefwlly honJUd. baad for Frowho bave Iteeii deelarrd ll■»..|vrl■l upon (heir petlrwf rnu
(luu by the Ouurl of luvulveuey lor eold eouaty ot Mweiua nnd full(oJorwMtlon,moo. Y
luveeiamaupteawd. aAJreeaMOMTON.
lt*UU*br<>.
WANU
A
CU.a a 6 « WoU IM.. Mew York
WaKKKN C. Pllll.tlU«a>K. AMlj
AMlgw*
ivM

y/tgr'^'*'JTyyfr

The Waterville Mail.
m.
r. WYMAN,
M. C. PRINCB,

IBattOM.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 28. 1804.
Local News.

year will be not short ef~$1000. That af
last jMr was 81200.67. The mails reeeived during Cbristmaa week also aboi
a proportionate tncrmiae. The Anisriean
Kxpreea Coinpesy’a Irasioeea, too, increased
over that of- last year. 'I'he amount of
matter bandied daily waa about tbe same
bat tbe holiday business began tbU year
one day earlier.

They are telling a good story at the'ez'fbe RotUm Store told lui Seturdej pense of J. P. Olronx of the board of the
overseers of the poor. A man brought
over 800 beedkerobieft et reUU.
•mall',pig into Mr. Giroux’s place and
A meeting of the boerd of eduoatioo
offered it fur sale. Mr. Giroux remem
will be held Mondej eTtniog neit.
bered that they needed a pig out at tbe
Tbe new ellj of Weterville four per city farm and asked tbe man bis price.
eent boodt ere for tele bjr John Ware.
Tbe men thought the pig was worth a dol
11m mail earrieie had a hard ^ time lar and a half and tbe overseer thought
Tbnredaj. Tbe traiua wrre late and tbe so, loo, after he bad opened tbe bag and
peeped in to see a good looking pig resting
walking was abont aa Lad aa it could be,
ihera. J'be money was banded over aud
John Preble of Wlnaloat and Walter (he man went away. A little later, Mr.
ElUworth of Benton were before tbe inu* Giroux thought lia would look the pig
aioipal court Monday on charge of drunk- over again and turned him out of the bagi
enaem and were each flned 02 and coata. Judge of bis surprise when he found that
Paid.
tbe pig had bUt three legs.
Tbe frienda of A. II. PlaUted, Ef>q.,
Fool ball in (be colleges, preparatory
will be glad to learn that be baa been ap*
and high schools, has during the past sea
pointed by Col. George A. Pbilbrock
son set tbe smaller boys wild over the
Adjutant of tbe Second Maine Regiment,
gaitfS and little fellows in this city, hardly
N.G S. M.
«
out of the primary gtades, were seen
There ia to be a watch meeting at tbe whils tbe season was on dressed up in foot
Metbodiat reatry Monday night, beginning ball
and talking like veterans of long
at eight o’clock and laating until tbe adreot punts, blocking off and all the otber fac
of Ibe New Year. One feeture of tbe eer- tors in tbe game.
Down in Portland it
Tieee will be a eermon by the paator, Rer. was evnn worse.
lAing after tbe ground
waa frosen hard, a lady of that city
W. F. Berry. ^
The firm of I,<eaeor Broa., dMiera in glanced out of her window to see a pro
eloibing, boota and ahoea, baa failed with cession of very small school boys coming
tiabiliUee amoanting to 013,000 and nom lip the street bearing the seemingly lifeless
inal aaaeta to tbe amount of 00,400. Tbe form of her eight or ten-year old son, with
The
firm baa made an offer to creditora of 20 a physician bringing up the rear.
young foot WII e;itbusiaat had gone down
eenia on tl^ dollar.
on the hard ground and in Uio piling up
There waa a amaliar attendance than that followed bad received a blow on tbe
at the regular meeting of tbe Can* bead that knocked him insensible
The
tral Maine TbMlogioal Circle, which met doctor worked over tbe little fellow for
in tbia city Wedneeday forenoon. Tbe ea* over two hours before he regained eonaay of tbe meeting waa delivered by Rev. sotonsness and it was several dAya before
A. H. Riogold of Gardiner.
he was really himself. He thinks now he
Tbe Euforeemrnt League baa imued would like to sell his foot ball, suit, but
printed copiee of ita oonatitution end they will probably be all ready for tbe fray
will be put into tbe handa of all tbe mem- again when next season comes around.
bare of iMgue ai well aa given to thoae
whom the league would like to have en
PERSONAL.'
rolled on ita membenhip liat.
Mr. and Mrs. Follett have been visiting
One of tbe CbrUtmaa aervioee, which relatives in Auburn.
waa not apokcn of in last week'a Mail,
Paysun Aldcn is at home on a vacation
waa that at the Miaaion Hall on Cbarle* from St. Paul’s sohoui at Concord, Mass.
itreet, where they bad a Cbristmaa tree in
Mrs. J«>siali II. Drummond hav been the
^tba afternoon. There were abuiil aiity
guest uf Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Drummond.
preaeot and a very pleasant afternoon was
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Small aud sun Dean
apeot
^
spent Christmas with relatives in Oakland.
Tbe afternoon' train from Portland by
Mra J. H. Knox has been apendtng the
way of Augusta which usually reaches this
week with relatives at her former home in
oily at 4.26, eaine through Thursday in
•eetiooa on aooount of tbe heavy storm Oruno.
Hon. Orville D. Baker and Leslie C.
Tbe first leetlou arrived at about 6.30 and
tbe eeeond about 8.46.
Tbe train o > tbe Cornit-b, Esq ,uf Augusta,'were in the city
Lewiston branch did not arrive until 0.16, this morning.
F. W. Johnson, principal of tbe Coburn
One of tbe back driven stood waiting
Classical Institute, spent Cbristmaa with
for tbe morning trains^ Tbnreday and let
friends at Calais.
bis ean freeae without perceiving wiiat
8. I. Abbott, Esq , and family spent
waa going on until bis attention waa oelled
to his anffaring organa by a bystandar. Christmas st Lewiston with his daughter,
Some who walked to the station the same Mrs. Fred Kelley.
President l\'hi(iDan of Colby wont to
morning also suffered from frosUbitten
Auburn Thursday to attend tbe Pedagogi
ears.
cal Society’s meeting.
The Committee on Litenture have ar
Mr. and Mrs. Ueubrti llsley of Belfast
ranged tbe following programme for ibr
Woman’s IJterary Club Wednesday even are speuding the holidays with Mr. and
Mrs. Llewellyn Morrill.
ing Jan. 2.
An Orlflbsl Story, by
Mrs. repi«r
Sii|>erintendent Blaocbard went to Au
An Orl(lDsl Poen. by
AHee 8»«t«lla burn Thursday to attend the meeting of
An OrlfiMi Sottf, by
Mrs.Crasbt
tbe
Pedagogical Society.
Seng to orlfiaal muste, by
Ktully P. Mwuler
Tbe meeting will be held aa usual at tbe
Mr. anil Mrs. Edward W Heath of
SkowlH‘g:in passed Cbriitinai day at the
Coburn ClaMkal Institute.
borne of Col. F. E. Ileatb in this city.
Tbe following efiSoere were elected at
ibe regular meeting uf Hav«1i»ck LKige K.
C. F. Cnniinings, a clerk for a number
P., 'Jlmreday evening: H. C. Prince, C. C.; of years with Geo. C. Sbaw & Co. of
L Spencer, V. C.; H. I). Bryant, P.; A. Portland, is at home on a vacation trip.
Balentine, M. of W.; E. W. Allen, K. of
Prof. Roberts of Colby and Pi of. l.uine
K. and S.; 8. £. Wbitoumb, M. of K.; C.
of the Coburn Classical Institute are at
F. Ayer, M. of E.; H. O. Ray, M. at A.;
Auburn at the Pedagogical Suoiety'a
8. F. Brano, trustee for three )ears; E. C.
gathering.
Wardwell, repreKUlative to tbe Grand
Several of the teachers of tbe publie
Ixidge.
schools went tc» Auburn Tbnrsdsv and
The music for tbe installation of officers
others this inoruiiig to attend tbe i’edaof WatervilU- Lodge, No. 33, F. and A.
gogical meeting.
M., a notioe of wbiub was given in last
Miss Ssra D. I^ng, tescher of drawing
week’s Mail, will be fnrniahed by tbe
Temple Street Concert Co. Past Worthy iifths city scIneiU, is spending her vaca
Master W. C. Pbilbrook will act aa in- tion in Philadelphia na (be guest of her
•tailing officer. The refreshments fbi the uncle, Harry Bailey.
occasion will be mivih) by caterer W. A.
Hon. John A. Puters of Bangor,^ the
Hager. Tbe date of tbe event ia Monday venerable and venerated Chief Justice of
evening. Dee. 31.
the Supreme Court uf Maine, waa^in the
Tbe warm weather which maiked the city Wednesday on his way to Skowliegaii.
month of December, until the recent cold
apeli, affected the busiuesa of the coal and
wood dealera to a larger 'extent than one
might think. It ia probably safe to say
that Ibeir aalue this year during Deceiuhar have fallen off at least a third from
those of tbe oorrespondiug period in 1810,
when esiretuely outd weather ruled during
nearly Ibe entire month. Tbuee who find
it diffionlt to make both ends of tbe hodsekeeping meet prefer tbe wilder weather of
the preeeut system.
We have received from W. P. Roberts,
editor and piiMishcj*, number I of volume
I of **Folk'Love and Best-Tboughta,” a
paper to be issued in the inieresla of tbe
Invalid Aid Society, with which aoedety
Dr. Roberta baa been ooimeoted fur a
number of years. Tbe work of tbe society
is that of supplying sufferers fruu< lung
tnnblea with iufurmatmn aa to olimates
beet adopted to tbeir cure aud in oaae of
people unab||i tbemeelvea to bear tbeexpenae of travel aud treatment helping
tbew with tbe funds of tbe son ety.
Banning with the new year tbe Maine
Cealral Railroad eompany will follow tbe
praetice uf* meking fortnightly instead of
monthly payments to employees Tbia is a
move wbieb will be greatly appreciated by
ibe men. It would be a first-rate plan fur
tbe Maine Ceulial to let this new ayitem
ol pajiaeeta be regarded aa a Cbiistwas
preeeut to ibe loeu and follow it up with a
New Year’s gift of a return to tbe old
MaU of wagee. Tbe wen deaerve it and
there U a wide-spread popular opiuiou that
tbe mad ean afford it.
TbenniiuAi eleetiun of uffioers of WatetviUs Lodge, No. 6, A. O. C. \V , waa
bald Wednesday aveniug. 'llis following
offioart waia alsoted: M. W., Ur D. P.
Stowall] F., Uaoffa A. Warren; O., Fred
Fitagarald; K., F. M. Hand; Fin., L. P.
Mayo; Rae., C. U. WilUauis; G , E. K.
Brann; 1. W., J. K. Pollard; O. W., M.
II. Horn; irustaa for Ihraa yeara, J). O
Croaa; Rep. to Grand Lodge, George K
Lawta; Alt., A. E Elba. Bosidea ibe butiMaaof alaotiuu, two sandidstes iveeived
dagsaaa. Tba inatalUtiou of uffioers will
aaaar t^ first Taasday iu Jauuary aud
D. D. U. M. W., O. U- Cross, will act as
instolliug oMaar.
Tka holiday bu»utaaa at tba Waterville
Poet Oftioa fur HUM shows a marksd tu«rs«w> evar tk«l of Jert yaar. Tba day ol
higbaat sales. Use. 24tb shows a sals of
8118 worth of ataiupa tbia yaar agaiust
878 last yaar. fho total reoeipu from sale
af aUapa for tha omath of Dooatubar ihie

Mauley .M<irrison, obairman uf the
board of aelectiueii of Clinton, was in the
ity Monday on business comieoied with
the setllein-'nt uf lu.sses on tbe Sunday Are
there.

TIra Watsawllle Fire pspnrtwirnt fensSB»we< Se Help Mug Om Wnise
Many of tbe members of tbe Waterville
fire depertmeni were'fuel eiUing dowa to
tbeir dinner Sunday afternoon when the
call for tbe steamer was rung in.
Tbe
men bastily<gather*d to find that help waa
wanted at Clinton where a bad fire bad
been raging slnee 12.30, threatening tbe
very cxisteooe of tbe village. The word
renehed Iiere a little after two. Tbe osU
for help waa aeot to Mayor Knauff b) the
selectmen of tbe town, wbo wart unable
to get the meaaage over tbe wire, and had
to send it down by two men wbo used a
band oar for tbe journey. James Burton*
a section band at Clinton and anothsr
strong fellow, made the trip in lees than
half an hour and a sweaty and tired pair
they were when they reached ibis city.
In a little ovar fifty ininutea from tbe
reeeipt of tbe message the Waterville
department had tbeir steamer at Clinioii
bad throwing water. Tim run of nine
milee waa made in 12 ininuies and, no
horses being at tbe station, tbe men hauled
tbe steamer to tbe aoene of tbe fire by
hand. As the special wbissbd by tbe Bsoton station it passed a big crowd from
Fairfield, compoeed of the Fairfield de
partment and a miinber of oitixens. They,
too, bad word of the fire and had tbeir
steamer ready to load on but tbe engineer
bad no orders to stop. Aa it turned smt
it was just as well as (be fire bad pretty
well burued itself out when tbe steamer
got to work and all it bad to do was to
play fo^ n couple of hours or mure on tbe
big masses of buroing lumber, much uf it
hard wood, whiob bad been piled in tbe
aAW mill yard.
Tbe fire extended over a strip of water
front pel haps fifty rods long and swept
everything in ita path.
An overturned
kerosene stove started tbe blase in tbe
shoe shop and after taking in a dwelling
bouse on tbe south the fire moved north,
destroying a>aw mill, which also ooatained
a croquet manufactory and a sasb and
blind shop, a grist mill and a olotbes dryer
manufactory.
If the village had bad auy sort of a Are
fighting apparatus, all the bnildings ex
cept tbe shoe shop and tbe dwelling house
might easily have been saved. There is
no ofganlsiHl fire ooiiipaiiy in the town and
the band engine, tbe old "Victor” pur
chased of Fairfield, had been allowed to
freexe up and was useles*.
Another
dwelling bouse on tbe suiitb was saved
Only by tbe hardest sort of work on tlie
part of volunteers.
11. J Crorametl fell
from s ladder and broke bis ankle
Tbo list uf buddings burned, iisinea of
owners, losses and insuranoe follows:
Shoe fsotory built by Cl.iitou Village
Maiiufsotiiriug Association, Manley Mor
rison prinnipal owner; loss 84,700, Insur
ance 82,000. Tbe stock and fixtures were
owned by Walter H. Fage, less 812,600,io>
suranoe 86,600. Tbe saw mill aud tbe
croquet factory, William Lamb, uwucr;
loss 812.600, insurance 80,db0; a grist
mill, ilodgdon and SuiUb, owners; loas
84,000, insurance 82,400. Clothes dryer
manufactory, A. R. Spaulding, owner;
dwelling houae, Mauley Murriaoo, owner;
loss 8000, covered by tiiauraiioe. Only
the direction of the wind aaved the real uf
the town.
Tbe Waterville firemen, at tbe cluea of
(heir lalairs, were entertained at private
residences and at tbe hotels.
^
The blow to Clinton is severe as tba
various maiiufauturies directly and indiicctly gave employment to about 100
bands, and there ia no certainty that any
of the burned property will be replaced
with the probable exception of tbe grist
mill.
tVATKIlVILI.IC’8 KKCOUD.
For lllrtha, Deallia and Narriacos Durlaa
llie Year about to Cleso.
The vital statistics of tbi« city for tbe
icar ISIH show that tlie total number of
deaths re(>orled is 161. August was ibe
rooiilb uf tbs greatest mortality with a
list of 26 deaths. The next highest luoulb
waa 'November wlieu there were 22
deaths. 'I'hus far in December only 4
deaths have been reported. In ibe list 19
;>eupte were more than 70, 7 ovsr 80, and
UIO* mail was 01 yssri old.
I'he liiimbur^of birth* for the year was
120 and all not yet reported, while tbe
number uf marriages was 87. At ouiiioouipand with la'll year tbe lists are all

John Horne was iu .Skowhegau, Wedursday, and Itunght four gentlemen's ilriving
burara, paying from
to 830U each
therefor. The men who sold them weie
C. A. Marstoo, Charles Day, Kdsard
Rogers aud Sheldon Bradbury.
They
wore good onea.

aaaared.

R«v. Mr. Tasker, at tbe bride’s home.
C. L. Pierce *04, wbo ia teaching at There wefe about thirty present. 'Hie
wedding preaeuta were OMUiy end beantia
Mercer waa at tbe Bricks Deo. 24.
ful.
Drew T. Hartbome *04, Prin. of Wilton
A party made np of Arthur Littlefield,'Academy, is spending his vacation in Ibe Clayton Curaminga, Chaa. BUiadell, Will
uity.
Marston, Will Judklna, Earl York and
Leon Kaohelder spent Mturday Mgbt and
lledmao *06, and Nelson *06, spent Sat Sunday
at Winona eottage op ^6 shore of
urday and Sunday in Bangor visiting Lake Mesaalooskee.
frienda.
Mias Abbott, hhe high eebool aaaUtaot,
W. L. Hubbard *07, is spending the and Miaa Nellie Benson tnUrtained the
senior and junior elaaaeaof tbe bigb school,
holidays with Collins *07, at Calais.
at tbe homo of Miaa Benton, Tuesday
evening. A very pleasant evening waa
Oobnm Claesleal ^aaUinte*
spent iu playing garnet and aiogiug aongs.
The Debating club held a saeoeasful (iefresbmeata were served.
meeting on Friday evening. Tbe meeting
The following officers were elected in
opened with a declamation by Charles Oakland l^idge. No. 21, A/ O. U. W.,
Towne. Then followed a spirit^ debate Dec. 20: T. Johnson, M. W.; K. P. Bevun tbe question, RaaoWed: That laws **rage, F.; W. H. Andrews, O.; A. H.
leird, K ; O. F. Walker. Fin.: B. F. Allen,
•bonld be enacted embodying the princi
R ; Millard Soule. G ; B. O. York, I. W.;
ple of prohibition, rather than that of high David Ellis, O. W.; H. C. Winslow, trus
lioense. Affirmative, Harry Brown, Percy tee. Rep. tu Grand Lodge, F. £. Borrill;
Gilbert. Negative, Henry Hoyt, Henry Alt., Geo. F. Allen.
Spencer. Tbe decision uf the judges waa
for the affirmative. There were extempo
raneous speeches aa follows : Free Trade,
E D. Jenkins; Should women receive tbe
same pay aa men, Ned Quarles; Tbe ad
vantage or disadvantage of a debating
society, Charles Fogg. Tbe report of the
oritio, Pruf. Lane, was received with much
applause. It was decided to bold tbe next
tueetiug on Jan. 16.
CORRESPONDENCE*
OAELAIfD.
Miss Lixxle Sawtelle is risiting in Fr)burg.
There are two oases uf diptberia in town,
both in one faifiily.
Guy A. Hubbard is spendlag bis CKvIri*
mas vacation at bums.

Acowmlgl ^

Thirty styles, all dlfTsrent, la opaque,
transparent and cut glass.

Tint BALANOV OP OUR

LARRABEE’S

Holiday Goods, Toilet Waters and
THE BOSTON STORE

Of (pijOGKE

NOVELTIES IN CELLULOID.

SomeThiDgsat Less than Cost,

nrootn tinidsrs, riKAo Holder*. Tray*,
tlluv*. Necktie, and Hamikeroldsf
Boxee, Bruahee, Cumlw and Mlrruirs.
........AT........

Shakespeare, complete,

Pabllsher'a PriM, BSiOO.

Our price, -

-

..ARo.■IZB ivlUFLLERS ‘•'SitK.
Marked down to 50C.

■flHESIVE KNOGNE,*

EI.DEN

THE DRU6BIST.

BLOCK,

107 MAIN IT.
UO YOU WANT

GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES
AT WHOLESALE PRICES P

WE
HAVE
THEM

111 onler to secure to our eustoniera the lovreet cash prloes on
Pati'iit .Mediohise, wehavsdeonleil
pugive one paekoge or bottle ol
any dolUr nr llftt eent arllele tlisl
Is sold st the regular price. Free,
provideil Are of ths same hre pur
chased at our store within 6 iitoiilhs

DntRlst.

And see how much we will give you for the money.

FRUIT.
{OESTION.

dried and green

looK »I OUR lilt OF

Ralph Uockwood at home on a varatiou from tbs Matue Stats CulUge mi Dro■lo. There art now over 200 stwdeuts at
that institution, aud they are all a good
deal iutereiled lu the subject of a new
building for drill purposes, which the
legislature at its coming session will be
asked to appropriate money fur.

FANCY GROCERY and BOHLED GOODS LINE.
Now is a good time to buy a barrel of that

“BEST FLOUR ON EARTH.”
And you can buy it at only

THE CASH GROCERY.

J. H. PEARSON & CO.,
PHUrHIfc-TOKM,

38 Main St.,

Drapery Bilks and Japanese Crepes,)
Bilk and Linen Fringes,
»
Itlbbous and Batins.

-AX

I-

To hava Pbutographa taken by ElnotritiJght
Lii
• at our

WATERVILLE, ME,

AND

TRADE
has been just immense for the past six
weeks, so much so tliat many lots have been
dosed and others Inive become so broken
up in sizes that I Inive been in Boston this
week and Imve bouglit largely at mucq
lower prices tlnin ever before.
As the sefison will now he short, I sliall
sell at prices tliat will insure the closing
out of tlieso goods.

We Have Notbing of a very Ancient Date
to show you, but wo luive some smjdl sizCs
of

.

CO CABINETS, «0
PKU DOZKN.

We are tbe onir pe.iple this siila ol
Itiwton (isiiig tbe Kirctriu Light A|)|wra
tu». We also have the only coui{>ie(i
Studio in this part of tbe country.

ELEBANT SCENERY
EVERYHIN6 NEW.
And we can make you the best |tiotiire
you ever bad. Give ua a call and be
toiir own judge. Studio open fruiti 7 a m
to 10 P.M.

Th.

C. A. SMITH
Photo Co.,

ITHaiDSt., WATERVILLE.
TO MAKE YOUR HENS LAV

KlSSf-AFEYmACO., tlnit have accumnhited iu our stock that we
Have a full line uf

MILLTNEEY

will sell for one half their vfdue.
These
fire bargains that men who wear small sizes
should not miss.

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Tboee In search uf a

Stylish I lat o;::^Bonnct,
Will du welitu call and exantine their
itock before purchasing
elsewhere.
ftmlO

INSURANCE!
Brick Mercantile Build
ings insured for a term
of three or five years at
the Lowest Rates. Gall
before renewing and in
quire as to tbe new
rates.

K.

MATIIBW.S,

P. S. HEALD,
108 Main Street,
WATERVILLE,
MAINE.

-*SHALL YOU GIVE*-

NEW YEAR’S GIFTS
? ?

WATERVILLF, - - MAINE.

AUCTION SALE.

A GRAVE CRITICISM

OopiUl stuck pokl la,
Unulvideol pruSte, lees eipeosee
teies pnld,
NattiHial Hook outes ouUtoadlng,
Due u> other National Honks,
DirfdemU unpaid,
individual deixieiusubject tu ebeek,
Itemond Cvrtiacates of deposit,
Nutes sud Mile rsdleeuentW,

s.xfi eu
4A.UI) <JU
i.aii u9
xw
ait.WI 41
X4)lft G3
tft,UUU U)
Total,
9974.910 1*4
BTATK i>r Maixb. CintMTV or KairnKnet, SB1,.I. K. Perelval, Cashier uf tbsabiote naiurtl
Honk, olueuieiMUly swear that the abuvr stMtsiiHitt
Ie true tu the beet uf iwT ku<>wle«lge an<l belief.
J. F. PKHCITaL, < ashler.
Subserllteol and swum tu befure me tills XStb day
of Deeeiuber, A. D. liOH.
A. A. PLAIMTKD, NuUry Publie.
Ouaano r-Atieet:
I

DAVID P. UUmLL. Administrator ue the
saute of
H. D. LITI'LKKIKI.D. late of WInsluw.
lu sold enuuiy. Jsceassd. bs*hig piMouled hie
llret end Siuil oneount uf odtulmsura'lun uf aotd
esuu fur alluwonee;
duuKann, That notlee Ibereuf be glvta three
weeks suoeeeslvsir, priur tu tbe fuertb Munday
of January neiainthe Waterville Mail, a nrweiMiprr printed la Waterville. lhat all peraone InUreetw may iltend at a I'robete Court, ibea tu
be bald at A'ugUfU. amt show cause. If any, why
tbe some should'nut
iHud nu‘ be
* oHuwm•I.
O. r. HTKVKNS, Judge.
Attest: HUWAHDOMKN ItegUUr. Swftl

taluuig Uu u cuntrarUir niuI bulijrr’a biialneoa.

LEVI BUSHEY & CO.
Do you know,” ilryl) oIwcimmI
till- m-riuiiH-ruvcd iimii,“lliut tlii*
l>v<l uf yuiii'H liiiii t'litiri'ly ilu»truy«'(l iiiv iii(rlit»'!"
“Why, flow HU if
“Wliy, iH’fuic I *lc|)t uii 11
l‘il,{riiii I iiHwl lu liiivu luiiK
iiiIkIiIh, 7, H, II huiii'H Iuiik, hut
iiuw I liiivu III) iiikIiIh lit iilltliv iiiiiiiilu I tuiich till' Im'iI U'm
iiiuriiiiiK.
Wu imliliHli llilH liiKivu cvviyuiii- (uir Kiiriiikx—if yuii wuiil
luiiK iiiglilH duii'l Hh'i'ji UII thu
I’ilKi'iiii, Di't uiiu ill ilH iiiiitutiuiiH iiiHti'iul.
Tbe Kilgrl... teak tbn bigliest award
at the %%erl4'a Fair. II euuiee slat
ted, unslotled aed wsbbud Mold by

ATKINSON FURNISHING CO.,
blivsr aireet,
WATACKVILLK.
MAINK.
Kvsry Oetiulii# Pilgrim bss this brass tog.

rro ^sirr.
Up and liuwn alolra lencnienU, N<>. |u6 KHver Kt.
A1.0N%<) DAVIKH.

WATKHViUJC. MAINB.
_ uf ikU lank will
___
Tbenrewi
rrwuUr annual meeting
bn
held St tusir Hanking Ktxmts. I'uenday. Ja:iaar|
rx A.M.,fur
- • - the
•* aUetUm
-• -■ ul
a. ima. at la u'slueli
atrnsb>r« oitol traanasth’U ot any uthnr businem
that may sunt kvfure the n
*
-J. r PKHCIVAL, I'.oMiler.
ftwIO
NOTICK.

Owdlling House to Rent.
Hecund eturjr of b<<ua«, naileaal utf iny roai
danra. oil Hilver airert. Gliy wMtar, Inalda blinda
One laisn. g.imi aloe garden, and lu uua ul ibe U-al
tuoalb.na lu tba city.

JOHN WAHK.

I7tr

FOR KKIVT.
A itura, otou Mvoral tauaiueuU
HAKVKY D F.ATi)N.

in Celluloid and AlmuiDum, at very low prices.

TO i.i-rr.
Tbe uppar dour uf Nu. ft, MHvar atreat.
IVtf
K. UKItHIMAN.

Moataavary Tbutoday avanlug.
••I..U ami Nvw Vurk.
I "A* tb« iUy* twgin tu tcMgibvu. I
I Tba ouUl twgtb* lu •irwigUtta." |
AND Volf WA.ST A

Wa ba**ail vorUtloa
UOVaB.
WIMDUW,
t>f Oablaod. Malon.
DAIHV.
VLIMIOAL.
Tbe Annual Mnstiuguf tbs sbwkbukUrs uf tbe At tba vary lawaoT prlova at
Mraenk>n*kee Nstlunol H«wk uf dtsklo&J will bn
field at tbe honklns ruuw - “* said bank, osi ToenDoxa-a Dauo atoaa.
day,J<vttuary t. iiFa. oi x u'clunk v a., ftut tbe
(ulluwlug wurpiisan. vis .
KtrsL
take oclL^ (sUHve iu snuendluf tbe
TtbArtkleuf IbeArilcUsuf Aee»ehillur, uf ibe
bDBBEB HOT WATER BAGS
Honk. Mid Artkle Ui tesw amended es tu mod,
■ Tbia Assucut^.. shall >• tIntM oatll alosa uf
business un Msreb •. Ivtft. UHieassuRuner ptMOd la
Lut
Protecton,
Poctel SIoyci, &c.
vuluntory lluuldaltun b> tbe out uf iU sbsruf-.uhi*rs owning at least lw--lblrds uf lU stuck, or utbsrwlse dtaeuI*o*l by sutlmrtty uf law."
HzMod. Fur the kl. .ttw« uf a Buord uf Ulrenturs fur tbe ensmug year.
'JliUd. Fi>r tbs ira’-^th-u uf ouv oibnr bwl
iHMs ibol uis) L'galiy <* -« befure tas nmnitog.
The Standard Dictionary
Hy rJsr ul tt.; K->ard uf DAresium.
J K HAUblf.C-Fbiar
la ouv .apleUd ottd roodf fur dalivory. ll boa
OAOhAbU. Me , Dt- ft, l*M
ftwSi
faMfi-' i> a pl««e lu ib= niuorv uf tulby I'ui
veralky Bad tba Huaid ul K.>lua«ir.4» boa ploe d it
iutb.
oob—jU ul tba city. Kvarv uua uf Ibe
teteuliy, aud ail Ua ^la wkj Lave voaiw.
•-..ju, ■
...
j........
U Ligbiy. ..
if you awb
to be up
ftu data, yuu eouuut
MdoF-.-td tuba wHbuulU Nut
vltbaonPag tb« loet U;..4 l^to groat aurfc ki
• llted by uv«r tau bamlrwl uf tb-ftHjei Imi
DEXTAi. orrior-s. maib st. »L- loliou la Uw ouuutfy.oldad by Bva fauiidiad

AT DORR’S.

DR. H. E. SHEMPP,

rooiiar* lu all pox-

OFFftiJJI HOVJU • ft* il. amg 1 to •

lOc each, regular price doc.

II4VKL<|UK LOUUK. NO. aa

GOOD THERMOMETER.

liU£.

APliON.S in grcdt vtn’iety.mid very CHEAP.

KNIUllTN OF KVrMIkH.

Messalonskee National Bank

fATEB?IU,C,

IU(i VALUES IN LINEN TOWELS.

100 Hooks for Children, slightly dtiinagcd,

TO I.ET.
Tbe Urga ball In Hurl»lgli llln<ih hiuuira of
A. F. DRUMMOND,
X*lf
WNUrvllla Havinga Hank

The Peoples National Eank,

THK3

RjUSIN

MISSES TONNE’S.

A ODOD DINPliAY (IK

LuniuTias.

c. KMAvrr,

»EA0t»TTKEf«O«TOITHE
EVE0VTHIO8 10 THE

Xmas Novelties
Ntamped Geode, HoiiHad lYerk, Linens,
Kinbroldery and Knitting ailks.

ConditioD and Pouitr]i Powders

KaMkRHKi Citi nn. -la PruhoU Court, held at
Augusta, uu tlM fuurlb MuotUy uf Ikewiuber,

Bra2>J'C3r

DiipMeatesof any style elreoily sold out furiilalied If uleslred.

-OUR-

WHEN E0B3 ARE HIBH, C.
lisoui Mtka.
Loans and dlsenuiils.
F M.vn «i
—DORR’S —
Uvenirafu. seeureol niwt ut.areured,
■A T9
Insurance Agency.
U. S. IbtittU bo eeeure witulaikni,
ao.ouu uu
PreiiiluiikS un U. K.
t.tuu 0 <
nUteks, i««uriUes, ete,
x.wn M
Honkliig-boitM. furniture and Situree. lo,txw ou
Due frk*m Nat*l Hunks <»!•( UeaesTe
Ws also have all ulher kimis. Also
AgenU),
TI9 49
8Ml|»har, aalle. ami all in< dirlnss h.r
Due frutu Sute Hanks aiMl bankers,
xfti m
tJattie au>l Kuwi. at lowest prl.<«s at
If Ko, you will do well to call at our store and e.xaiuiub
Dne frutu appi,i«r«| reeer*#
IA>' 9X
Cheeks anot other eoeb iteme,
SIX >•*> i>c>Wft«*a»
sM'roNic.
Notre uf niber Nalbonal lisuks,
our fine asKurtineiit.
l.dU «u
Kmetloual paper s«rre«*«f, lokaete * cts
131 IU
l.avful a*uii«-y reerrre lu Honk, vis:
Specie,
IX,ITS XS
laMgal triiiler notre,
fMt 00 1-X,MI 9V
Will
ouhi at Public Auction. o»ruar Tlomlc 00041 II niMl kero lii 4-11. :il IVoiii 1 ct-iil lo *i.OU rnrii.
tUdeiupthin fuinl *Uh U. S. Treasurer,
«tiii Ki-la«-y ■iri-eta,
(ft per eent. i*f clreulattun,)
x.xrsi ill)
TIIUltiDAV. JiN. a, INttA. AT lO A. M . h|ii-4-inl valiit-N III .It;, lOr, 14 l-4c mill U.t...
|>Uitl. (^•iivlalliig uif eiigiiit-a, du-rrlrba, oiialiia,
TnUl.
fftllJHU #4
iilucka. rigging, iiiniiiw, and ail nlln-r pHila par-

J. W. Puibunira, J
juHM N. WcMimn, I l)irMtb*rs.

EVERYTHING IN THE LINE IS LOWER.

Are Selling Many Goods

g^^Tall and eiainhie our st«>ck.

It Ovvw Good DIgwetlon, Appwtltv^
Rxowllent Health*
**0.1. Boo4 h On.. LowsU, Mata, t
*Dear 8trst-81nca 1 had a very hard eoM,
H. n. HKOWN.NoUry Publie.
whkb remained tbe whole of ckw winter, I have (XtaaiUT—Altesl:
.|<kliR WaSK, ]
been In poor baalUL My baartog and tyealghl
K. K. wxsa, ) (Hreelurs.
have been aertously aSectsd. 1 happened lo
J. M. WJXX. I
read of a Boaton lodv iu tbs some eoodlilon as
■yselL cured by Hood's Sarsapofilla, and omMM to irv Uita mrdlcluo, using wtlb U UwmPs
KKl'OKT OP THK CONDITION UK THK
riUa. 1 louud both preparaUous
Just aa Represented.
PEOPLE’S NATIONAL BANK.
ttaea 1 begaa to taka Bood*a ■artapaiina I At tVatcrTilU, lu the Stabs uf Maine, at the ehwe
have not had any dtatreaa In my atonmeh, aiy
uf btMiuees, Dekiriuber IS, IIM.

DOWN GO THE PR CES.

that prices had readied the liottom, and so
advertised, bnt now are obliged to admit
our mistake. To-djiy we can and

(.\ND HOYS)

..1. II. D. KnIo-s, Cashier of the altoTif-iiamed
hank, ilo suletaiily svsor that tbs obov*' sUlruient
Is trus lo the best of roy kiMWIeilfs an*i belief,
H. D. UAtKS. d'nslilsr.
Snbsciibed and swura to before me tbls XTtb da*
of iHocviiilMr, ISM.

THE CASH GROCERY!

n^AUiuy oosee arebDed with tbe genuine
sUuh)' • goods
■ of* one quality
....
esTiuluid
o.ily,
'THK IIRIMX*

TRIMMED MILLINERY.

Grateful. Thanks

am delighted with Ivorine Washing
Powder and the
, lovely cake of Olive
Oil &>ap whiclj I
find in each p.aikage. I have used
i the soap all winter, and it’s the
winter in many years I have not

Toilet and TravelliDA

J. fr. FULLER & CO. J.F. LARRABEE,

’WAN'I'BJXJ.

Loons snd dtseoanti.
•U4.T77 M
Ori'nlmftSa sssored and onseenrsd,
ixs 1ft
U. S. Bonds to sssurs elreulatlon,
»JOOO ou
Stocks, Securltirs. ste,
te/lOO 00
Dankinf-houss. funiltnre and flxtnres, t.iO) 00
Dae/mm ap|>roTed rsssfTC a«eiits,
IX.94C It
Cheeks nuBotbercnsli Items,
KSI W
Notes of othsr Ma IOMi*l Banks.
4,000 00
Proottonol paper eurreney, nickels A ots., laa as
laHWful muirar resoree In Unnk. vts:
SpMie.
a 1104 fiO
LmI tender notes.
B.OOU 00 11.004 60
Kedeinption fund with U. 8. Treasurer
(ft })«r eegt.of elreulsttuuj
I.IV 00
Total,
•XBO.TW ti
uaniuTixs.
Capital stock paid In,
Surplus fund,
Umllfld^ proflts, lei I expenses and
ll.aw S4
tsies paid,
JCr*. Xla*f« CrsMH#
Natloiipl Bonk notes outstanding.
X9.noo 00
nusfletd, Ua.
Dus tu ottisr Nstimal Uauks,
•.wft rt
DItlileiids uiipaiil
ludlvlolual dMNislU subjckct tusbsok,
T9.97i Oft
Dsmaiiil eertlkMles oof ilepnslt,
9.111ft-ae
Cssblsr's cbsCM uutslatHliMf,
14T3 II
•Jfift.Tae
ax
For What Hood’s Sarsaparilla Did
Statf. or Maixk, CucSTT op KaMSKiiiU', ss;

A Delighted Woman.
I

-A-llaXa .-. SXOOK

ORUKK HOLLY a few days early.

aasouaras.

Hood’s Pllle are hand made, and perlaal
aipcopofUooandappearanea. »c.abox.

When we bouglit our

CUT FLOWKRN on hanul.

GEORGE W. DORR, :

MERCHAITS RATIOXAL BAH,

appetlta ta better, my general bealtb graatly tm>
proved, and 1 real wen at nlghL 1 have
mended Hoodie BarsaparUla to maor trteoda
and feel grateful (or what It hae done lor me.**
Mae. Lixxia Csamp, Box ft40, liusOetd. Malaa,

r

PLD8H and CMLLVLOID

COLLtR AND CUFF BOXES, Ac.

$1.15.

We Believed

At Mncli Less Tbao the Same Can be MacnCases,
factured and Placed upon tbe Market.

LBATHItR, WOOD,

Dante’s Vision,
3 vol.,'ijmo., cloth,

Ai Waterrills. In tbs State of Mains, at the skwe
of btulnsss, l>ec<'ii>ber 19, 1994.

Hood’s’5>Cures

LARRABEE'S.

750,

PablUh.r-i rrli», k,.**.

And Base Money.

MENDING
TO DO. VJ5E

LARRABEE’S

watbr4illb,

DORR’S DRUG BTORK.

V/HEN THERE’S

Perfomes

Ufall kinds. WaeepeeUlly eall attenDon to our TBe. toilet watsre sntl 91.00
boxed perfumrs. Tbs best yet
....AT........

Nevar earriaa ovar any old goods.

Call atnl get one of our

RKPOKT OP THK CONDITION OP THK

!’t\<f. and Mrs. J. W. Black went to
Auburn Thursday where Prof. Black read
a paper before tbe Maine Pedagogical
Sgpiety. From there they went to Boston
to meet Prof. Black’s sister, wbo (a to re
turn borne with them for a vUiL

Mon. C. F. Jubiisuu starteti on Weiiiiesday evening’s Pullmsu fur IVasbiuglou.
Is It pueatble that Mr. Jubusou is after all
to be uamud fur (bat fat uffic-' down iu
Portland over wbiub there has been such a
struggle? It would grwailr pUase bis many
frisuda iu tbu city aud tbrougbmit tbe
State if it should turn out that tbe object
of bis visit was iu oouusetiun with that
•vent

Walter W^iaaa ol Tafu aollaite It ak
bom* fpaadtii, hla Cbriakmaa raaation.

MUST GO s!me price I FERFHHE ATOMIZERS

Too Slip Peacefnlly?

Major J. L. Miyrick of this city, and
Department Cnnimatitler J. Wesley Gilmtn of Oakland, were at Piti-A-jId
Wednewl.ty evening where they iuspeoted
tbe G. A. K. i’ost.

Mr. and Mrs. Liiiruln Owen spent
Cbristuiaa with lelalives in the city. Mr.
Owen is now principal bf the high aobool
at Allston, Mass., where he lias met with
the same Hattering snceesa that marked bis
lalmrs while at the head of tbe IVatvrvilla
school.

Jm C«mph«1l Sad r*a4 Ball Ur* i*tttra*d from * ri,it W JJniar.
Mil- ti.ry D. J**tM dM Uond*/,
D*«. iMth, of * acrriiaainMiU*.
Bar. Olorf* E. T*R* at Bclfut pmuM
ak tha Baptlak ebnrali lalSSaada,.

lilta Mabtl Gibb* of Uaklaad H.lfh'i
it alarkiii, it kk* Botkoo Bkor* kkroafb lb*
boBdays.
Wilder Snell and Miaa Bhuiehe Stevens
Colby Cnivorsity.
srere married last Taeaday evening by
Cbas. Sawtelle ’06 has been In tbe em Rev. Mr. Tasker.
The instaltatkm'of offieera of Seigt,
ploy of (be Waterville ft Fairfield Rail-^
Wyman Post, G. A It, will take place the
way and Light Co., daring tbe holidaya.
first Monday in Janaary.
Fuller ’06, spent a week of tba vacation
Tbe sebools of 'Oakland are having a
with Kimball ’00, at New forUand.
vacation to allow the tvaeheia to attaud
Hopkins *06, Itarted for Greenville tbe Bute IVdagogieal meeting et Anburn.
Dec. 26, for A short himling trip In com
Meesainnskee Lodge, No. IS, P. and A.
pany with Bradsen, *07.
M., and Dmromooa Chapter No. 27, R.
Much needeii tVpairs and improvements M. A., will give a publie ioatallatioo of
officers at Madonic Hall, Satnrday evening
are being made in tbe basement of North Dec. 29, to all Maaooa and their families.
College. Frofeaaor Roberta baa the mat
Will Pennay and H!aa KUa Oibbs were
ter in charge and a thorough renovation ia united in marriage Mimdav evening by

ccoccooocooccoccoeeeo

Mrs. Ella Twisa of Buaton has been vis
iting friends in the city. Mrs. Twlss is a
graduate of tbe liistitntn iu tbe days of
Dr. llauson’i early management uf the
•ohool.

Rev. J. W. SpHiks, his S4>n Willism and
a nephew from New York, were snow
bound at Mr. Sparks camp at Pleiuant
Pond during the storm of Tbursd ly. I'liey
went into tbe woods fur a last try at tbe
dear.

tmlUr. Tho snMvia ahow M mof dealbe,
llf4 mon bliiha and 16 more marrlafae in
IRAQ than in 1804 but part of tha differeaae is doe to the inerwaslng enraleeeaees
of thoae whoee dniy it is to make reporta.
PkyaieieDS who wonld he expeetad to be
espeeially enreful are pitifnily negligent
wkea not only are they liable to puniabmeot for failure to make report bnt the
whole objeet of tbe atatnte ie fnetrated by
tbeir nej^igeDoe.

uf if -

f. au-l____

Ufor a tull!' " i!an. tbe urlw La aw low It
vtlbiw tba r«-i4< ‘it ait (‘»li at Cbodwwk’a Muata
Btura, oi*.! ba wilt ba pUsaud tu obu* oihI espAoiu
Aft, vboitot yw* gurakaag m owl

WATKHVILLK LOOtiK.F.A A. >

N«>a ftBftBa
SPECIAL (XIMMUNIUATION.

I,

XJIU.)

MtiMday Kvaaiug. Doa. SI, itoft.

lualallatiuu uf OBluara.
Aiioat.
T. K. HANSTED. Soa'y.

limy be found in good supply with us.

I. O. O. F.

SRsasorltRa Liadga, Mb. SB. moata WodModay
•vaatug »l T.ao o*cliMh«
lat Wodoaoday,
lultlatury ingroa.
xd
*
lat
ad
“
4U

Our Special Sale of Dress Goods

AbJiWM KocaitipRiaal, M*.
waala •• th*
Bd aad ftUs Friday tif OMb laMialfts.
UwaUaa Uollfba. M«. M. RMaU ua tha til
Friday of aach luoatb.
Ivl
UOAiUAS HKHKKAU I.UDOK, MO. 41.
I. O. O. F.

doaia lat aud ftrd fuwaday avaaiiiga uf oaob louutb

will be continued through the Holidays in
order to give all a chance to get one of
these useful presents at bargtiin prices.

INITUroKY DEOHKE tka Ut TuoKUy.
■F ifEMVILLE L4>DUI(. MO.a, 4.0. U.W
H^uLor Moatlugeat A.O.t'.W. UoH
ASMutu BumH,
Baaaad Md Foortb Toaoday* of *a*h Itoatb

at T.SOP.M.
FIDELITY

LUDUK. MU. B.

D. UF U..

A. O. V. W*
MoaU Utoudftrd Wodaaadavaof ooob woatb
A* a U. W. MALL,

imOLUEUAJM.

WARDWELL BROS.

r
imNE em/iL

mvum.

"Can yon not gn^tRi? There had bm
words between (Ite father and the boy.
la SlfMit lept. tOt IStd.
»ITCf1CR*0
Both
hod llcrco lilood.. Tho falliur in •
Itswvar lUttoR I" Vtoh.
FAnaaoiaToAiRtt*!*! WouttIIUm foluivat
mad minute fired. The bi^ wanted rutj aiLBEBT PABXEB.
"Many yeara agOj whiU atRtnHt^d at R
paBI.ISHRD WRRKLT AT
Oalaa Bast.
vonge on Fingall, nnd toauve liia father
0.4(1 a. m., for Baniot. dallf taslwllnf Bnnlaid It on the other. Tho eld man?
o »i\(?f
w-irRiiviiiLic, mk poat ou fh« BoAver rlvitr in Utah,” AAid nn
(Orpjrrlglit, I8M, hy the Author.)
(Ur>, 01)4 .or B. a A. H. B.vta OlMtovti.llesk*'
grmy officef tha other day, “I had nn ei*
Well, I do not know whether he war
Dri, Klhivoflli. liar Harbor, Aroostook Ooautf.
"Kitignll, riMKiillt Oh, FIngAllI"
1^1^
A MAN OP iSOH
|■•I^INOB A ^^YMAN,
(. atspbsn sad t(. John,svsrj day sisspt Suup«rieno« with rHlllosnalief and acorplona,
A kthY niiat wmi rising from the rlY- oowarrl or atnpid ur aahnnied—lie let
dsVs.
''
U
balpleaa
la
lha
grip
of
dtosaag
Th*
•trontartelA
Fingall
take
it."
PirULtHRMR* 4RU PlOFAirrOEi.
two thing! dreaded ao much by man, that rr, tiui sun wna drinking It dellghtodly,
a.SO a, m., for Skowhsfan, dsily. Mest*t Mon
Um mor« dlatrOMiaf la BtokoM*. tuaetlvKy—tb« 1»>
"And
Fingall
took
it
to
spare
the
day*
(m(a«*4).
waa ao thriUlnjE that it will h« dimeuU to j ttm awift liltte watovaltovrod uiidoriiestth
ability to work, w«an <m tb« miod and Is rwxDywWBB
(1.00 a. If)., for Bslfast, Dover, Foxeroft an<l
Ijitl, eh?"
*
It.'nnd
the
tiqior
Width
Faced
tnouiitalu
than
U
m
atokMa*
Itaalf.
Bsnfnr.
make |»eople necept it ita true. Yet it ia ,
ARbterlptInn PrIo*» •t.OO P«T T**»
“For
the
girl.
Ho
know
it
w^^n't
7.10
a. m., for Baifavt sml Nanfor (mixsii).*
Dtomtlon la tba batter pact of heoltlL Wbra dlfnilfa
lO.ao a.
for Il’tntnr smt Msttawhinkssc.
true, and aa I Itmk hark upon the iuoi- | )H>nkrd (ho mist by a linnd length. The good for ht-r to think that her father
• I.SOir raid In Adva«««<
i-,
WEJgjy'- dUtarb*iioMbaKla,lti!Uin«toUk! Ijlvara. Whonappariver hriiHltiHl the hnnka like Ynatliiig
lO.M a. m..fMr Rkoao.
tita
la
folnc
and
al
«4
bos
(one,
wbsn
tb«
head
nehM,
tba
0.00 p,m>,rur nNnBor,\ aneeboroanaOt.>|oun,
deuU of those few weeks in oarnp. I can silk, nnd Hm only uthoT acrond, very kUldl IiIk own non."
* ”
toncooli eoatod, ttia •tomoob heavy, tba bowels InoeUva and
Oni.cisys only.
"And what oniiio after?"
not nitdcrataiid how either my men or my almrp and eleiir In the llqatd iiionotoue,
tka Itvor torpid, It It tims to toko LIv«rn. In bliloosnas!, oonstlpatfon, oootlve4.St p. m.i for Falrflslil nixl Sknwhvpn.
FRn)AY. DKCKMHKK ‘28, 18M.
“Tho worst. Thntiifght (ho glrPsfa4.00 p. IU., for Dover sii.l KoxomTt, Orean(lability and la the worat BUgwof dyopopata, It la oUU (Ima lo uka
self had the courage to remain in the wiM (ho crack of a woodpooker’a hook
vllls via Dexter. Bangor. Huokaport. liar Harbor,
for i4 warn corea-Alwayt—•«»._
Cher killed himself, nnd thu fwo wnro
ou
a
iiickorytroo.
Arooatook
County, Hi. fltt-pben and St. John.
place. Within two miles of Ihe goat was a
yon
I..
^
borloil
in
tho
same
grave.
CyntUie"—
WOMEN’SSPACES mountain over which U waa necessary to U Nviia n Rwi'ct, freth, notnmn momOoIdc Wsat.
’Fingall,
Fingalil
Oli,
Fingalil"
flowpn,
fade
TT -like Hoi
0.00 a. m., for (latli. Portland and Boaton
have a nmd hnllt in order to fHclIitate lug In Lom*aonio valley. Before night
andwIlherwUhUme; tiavri Im'Iwppm oHr own p«>st and a town tlio (Ic'cr would bellow reply to the hunt‘You lienr? Yes, like that ull tho
(mixed to Aufoatal,
O.BO a, m., for UakMtid. Farmlngtou, ITillllpa,
the blfKim of the roae
timo nH she KAt on tlio IbKii', her hair
Meehaiile Falla, ttumterd F«Ui, l.ewl-ton, Port
ifl only known to the some niilea distant, When anch work was era’ rifles and (he inuuiitaiii goat^'nl) about her like a clotid, ami the duvd
land amt ISnaUin.
kcaUhy wotnan’a retpiiiel, 1 waa alwaya given charge of it to Its unknown g<Nla, Imt now thoro w(‘r«
O.M a. m., for Hrunawlek, lUtti, Portlaiid ami
cherka. The nerr*
"So 1 rpoeived urdeia to emnmaml a only tlio wild dnek skimming (he river bodies in tho next room. Hhe thengbt
lloatoo. dally, Sundaya ineiadi*4l.
nua itrain cauaed hy defuchmcnl of aiily incM, who were de and then rlHlng and frwling into the kHo had killed Fingall, and she know
9.00 p. m., lor llatb, Porlland and BoaUtn via
the ailmenta and
Atiguata.
now thnt he was iiinucent. The two
palna peculiar to the tsili.d to hiiitd this road along the ........... mist, the liigh hilltop, the san alid
9.00 p. «A , (or DaVland, (.ealaton, Meebaule
Kalla. IfortUod and Boaton via l.e«latot).
aea, and the lal>oT lain Hide. We had heard many wild ato- Bgiiin thnt strange ory; "Fingall. oh, wore Imrh'il. Then wo told her that
ORIGIN OF OANCEa
0.19 p. m., Rxprsaa for Portland and Boatoo,
Fingall was not dead. Bhe used to voice crept throu.f’ii thostillnoSB. “Finand w<irryofrearlnR rlca alHiut the deadly acorplona and raltle- Fliignlll Fingalil"
via Brunawtek.
a family, can often snakes that infested the region in which
4.30 D. tn., for Oakland.
_ ,
Two men, loaugliig at a flro on a ootno nnd sltoutsido tho door and Haton gain Oh, Fiiigidll riiigall!”
S / tlie Jig, the Conniry Dueti, tha
be traced by the Unea In the «
f*'*;
lO.Otfp. m., for (,e«rlatoii via Urnnaviek, Batb.
we were lo work, hut had put them down lodge of file hills, raised their eyes to to his breathing and ask if lie over
It woR (ho v<>i<’e of a woman retomLrtiicrrs and Othi-ra Cama Into Hstng,
Dull eyea, the aallowor wHnk ed fn^e an“
Porilamfand HMton via Aagoata, with Pnllman
as
exaggerated
Wke
atoriea.’
ihit
when
•poke
of
her.
What
wiuv
tho
good
of
ly*
Ing from the di'ud.
thoae '‘fet llnirB of weakneat" '»»ve IhrlT
the niouiitahi side lieyond and above
(. ar n.’itional prido shonld to some Hleepdig Car, dally, fneludiug Suudaya.
we arrived on the scene we found (hat (he
rlae In the dcrunjtementa and
Daily exenratona for Falrdeld, 16 oeati} Oak
Tin: K’iD.
them, nnd one said proaontly:
I it.'nt h.v •Atisnod by tho admission, laad,44esnU;
necuHar to women. The functional de* tallest snake storv was outdone hy the
BkuwbegaD,01.00roiuid trip.
“Thu
.s<M*<m<l
tiniol
It’a
a
woman’s
ranifementa, painful dlaordera, and chronio facta. We fonod that the entire monnlaiu
! 1 wliieb ail foreign o.xponentocf tho PATOONTUCKRR.VloePresift Gsn'lMsnsger.
THE EK.vi.NdlL lEFT FOOT.
wc.ikneaaea of women, can be cured with aitle seemed lo be one large ratUeauake voice, Pierre 1’’
P.
B.
BOOTHBT.
pen. Pass, and Tlekst Agent.
eodo of Tor]>i.Mchoro nro unanimous,
Dr, IMcrce’a Vavorlte Preacrlptlon. I'Mtha
Pierre iKKlded and abetraotcdly stirPortland September V6.16(M.
yotinjr irirl Jual entering wcmianhoml, for neat, and fur varleu thuiisaiida of ao.>r. reil the'coitls ghmtt witlt a twig,
Yoang WoRisn of Obsarrmtloa Soys II that tho French “oontrevdanse" is an
pinna were thrown to. Wo aclcoled the
the mother and thoae about to
^ Nooda Vary Rrrinaa Attoathm.
imixirtation from England and is a
“Well, It ia a pity—the poor Cyn*
motbera, and later in "the change of life,
(Hwitimi for our camp in the moat desir
“I cortftinly would liko to know," corruption of our country danoo and
the " Preacriptlon " if Jnat what they need j able aituatiou, and hoped that the pres thie!’’ he anid at Inat,
it alda nature in preparing the
Aid a yonn^t woman of observation, old En)(llKh rural oxoroitation be
“it is a woman, then. Yon know
AND
the change. !t'a a medicine preacrllwd for ence of so many men anti hors«’B would
‘why it i ’.fllint fiO i>oroontof women longing to Miiypolo timos.
thirty ycara, In the diaeaaet of women, by soon drive the deadly (bingi into the wilds her, Pierre—her story?"
“Kiiigalll
Fingalil
Fliignlll"
Df. K. V. Pierce, chief conaultlngnhyalclan of the mountains
turn in their left foot when they
lint they did not seem
With equal frnnknivis onr neighto the Invallda’ Hotel and Surgical Inatl- to be diaurbed hy oiir presence, and made
Pierre raised his )iua<l toward the
mnnp stairs. If 1x)th foot wore tnm- 1 -Trs acknowledge that thoy owe tho
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fheir ineinorjea they look things as a mat devil nniyi’nre. Hbe-^bo WOH not beaaorgans and functiona.
ter of course, went about their work kill- tiful, exe(>pt in the eye, bat thnt waa fog? If wo said ho did, Hhe'd liavo ootnE tao failing, hnt when a oommittoe of top of tho calf of tho leg or "gigot," loavlog Franklta Wharf,Portlaad, for Boston, dailv
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readily dlacovered. The canvas of my tween hi’rand the heaven above and the nnt It is BO strniigol When bo was this defect of gait it seemed that no whirled around in play, a top, a
tt|> in the morning,
tent seemed to umptify aoimd, so t! at (he eiirili iKmeath, and there comes tho strong enough to go nut, I wont with body could furnish any that would
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srorpioiia crawling u|H)n the walls of iny
him tiui first timo. lie was all thin and bear disenasion. Borne said it must ono horse cliniso and a short dart or
Thr |)!i\-sirlanB diftent made a noise whiuh, if not loud, was eaiiiinl tindeTHlittid, hot hu can seo, nnd haudsouio ah you uaii think, but ho Jiad
r^ietl no to what niv
BORSBB AND OARKIAQBS.
bo bocauHo of tho pressure of tho harjioon. According to old Tusser,
What la the good? To
di isr u.i«, Init none
Hlartling enuugli to awaken me. I always he eiin fi'ar.
no memory, and his eyes wore like a •kirt.s, hut that oould not ho, because in his “Five Hundred points of Hustil them did me nnv
slept with a ligfAi d candle nnd an army play with life, that la not inuob, hut to
f
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to
, .'ll iirnretl tftkinp Ur
tlio skirlw would nffect both foot liandrj'," “flagig" or ‘*fl8ligig’*’wtt8
fork on the (able hy the aide of iny hunk. play with a soul la moro thou • thou
meet blip. WhatdooH a woman euro for
I'll ir«- I'AM.iitr I’ll
Uotue Lots on Pltfsaant and Dalton Otrests;
Yon will agree with me that the mily acor- sand lives. LiHik atCynthio."
aliko. Tlion, too, wo tried running a common name for a dog, and it is
..nji|‘-n, I 1»e’MiJ to
Wll.llAMS.
Ho pniised, iiihI liiiwless waitod pa tho world when sho loves altogotbor? up stjiir.H with the skirts lifted free j tolerably clofir that tho verb “to gig- (wo nice booses on Pleasant Street. For terms'
piun in iny tent whvh was nut to btt
trl li- ti I . cull d sl« • p
Well, ho just lookotl nt her as If ho’d
\s- 1. k'lt-.anil thill »..'il nrr\iHTs fcrlhig snd the feared waa a dead seoridon. I fouud that tlt'iitly, IIu knew Pierre wull.
F. D. NUDD, Funeral Director,
«
p, ' III I . li.t 1- I !• fi nil- I I an walk severnever soon her before ami p.'tssed by of both foot, hut it was no uso—tbo glo,” moaning to laugh iu a rapid
Presenlly Pierre went on.
'I 'c kki'hii'ii n tn-'K l*r«-l 11, ..k In all three the easiest way to ^ill them was to jab
U1MatRBT.,or
16 DabTOW-BTamOT.
W*..vs»»f fu'*«.ui*lU*a’siiii Iwoof Ulsemery,’ "
them with a fork, thrn toast them over
"Fingall wna gentle. He would take without a Hlgu, though afterward there \yooT loft foot remainod in disgrace landinolegnntmanner, Isalsoderivod
the candle llatne. 'I'he Wnst iiunil>er uf off his hut tu a sijuaw. It nia<lo no dif- came trouble in hisfaea Threo days la and weakly continued to too in. from "gig.”
Tlio gavot is a French dance, racy
limes 1 was awakeiird during my detail ferciKN) wlmt olherR did. Ho didn’t ter lie WRH gone, no one know whore. When w’o walked up stairs with digthere by crawling scorpion* was four or think. It wiiN like broathliig to him. That is two yeure ago. Kver siiice she nifliHl consciousness, n.s wo should do of iho soil, aud derives its namo from
live times dnrmg the night. I became nn IIow can you toll tho way thingsHiap- has been looking fur him.”
If wo know wo wore being watohod jtho Gavots, a race of mountatnoors
"Is Nho niiid?"
cx|>ert Ml killing scorpions, and as 1 pen? Cynthio's father kept tho turoru
“Mud? It is not good to have one by Momo of jmu follow.s from below, jn tho environs of Gap, while
always fastened the victim tu the wnll of at Bt. (iahriel’s Fork, over agalnat the
eac?i
foot kept straight, but immo- “iHracFs rigadoon," tho meaning of
my tent with a pin, I smui had it very great Havvniill. Fingall was foreman of thing iu tho head all the timo. What
uuiuuely decurateil.
do you think? 8o much nil at onoe. diatoly wo started to run wo found | which so sorely puzzlod English
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"Uattlesuakes were just as plentiful ns
thnt it iii'cdcd all of our restraining | eighteenth Oentpry critics, is simply
n hrother—Fenii. Koun was os bod as And then’’—
scorpions. 'i'fMitid two or llii-ee s|Hii(iug
“Hush, Pierrol There sho is!" Law- care to keep tho left tootsio from a (hinco called tho rigodon, invented Constantly on baud and delivered to any port ot
(hey meke, hut she loved him, aud Finiberlllage
ylre teV-tnle /lymutnmB that j/onr blont
about your tent at night was im amnsrless Haid, pointing to o Icilguof rock not tointiiig its big too in thofawof tbo i by ono Iligaud, a dancing master of
BnACKBMlTlPS CUa by (be barbel ct at
tM not riaht^fultof inmitrtftrj, rawinn
meut, aa you may jmige. I had «>u« nmu gull knew it well, while ho bated tho far away.
load.
ig too of tho nght foot. Tho gon- Mnnsoilloe.
n nhtggtah niuJ «navp"f/y ctmiuUxion.
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SOFT W<X>D. prepared for
in my company hy the name of Oaaai'ly yoixig skunk. The girl’s eyes were like
The girl stood looking oat aorass tho
Tlio saraband, so often ■written stovee, or four feet long.
A fao hAtlr* of H. M. H. v ill nmoiY
He was a tlevil.mav-t'are sort of a fellow, two liitle flrcflii'a when Fingall was valley, a weird, rapt IvKik in her face, oral vv'rdi^'t was that it was done
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feared nothing, and waa never happy oni
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thr ItltHHf thoroughly, tftul gh'f aclrar of adventure. Ho amused himself alamt said* t<i me ouco. 'Tiniy ore tho kind lior hair fulling loose, a ittafT liko a Bciously—that wo were, in fact-, os a grave nnd noblb dance ol Spani^
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shepherd’s crook in one hand, tho othei
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manner hack ot the brad, then extrauliiig wtiH a geiitleniiiii. thougli he had only
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or oaak.
iillies, all having tho common fault was a charming proficient, acoom('has Heaton, 7.1 Vaurel Street. Phlla .Myi:
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.*s DRAIN
imif anaiiK‘—Fiiigull—likothat. I think from point to point of thu horizon.
•| hive had tor \eaisa humor In my blood iher fangs ami letting them go.
of interfering wilh tho near hind (Minying bcrsolf as she did with tho PJI% and PIKE BRICKS; all sites on hand; also
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without
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"A prtifeasor of an Kaaterii collegi* vis- he did net exiieet to stay. Hu soomod to
whlih nude tneilread to shave.nimallljoilsor
Draining Land.
castanets, while tbo ooralito, in TILE,for
iiimples Would I* cut, thus causing shaving to ited the camp, and hearing of rattlcsiuk^a 1)0 waiting ior soniething, for always Presently she saw them. Bhe gazeil at foot.’
Down town ofles at Stewart Broe., Centre
Iw a great annoyanev. A tier taking three bottles
“But, a.4 I have said, none of us which Clmrles II excelled, is only an Market.
iM'ing so niitiieroiis, he aaked me if 1 could W'lien (ho iiiail came In he would be them for a minute, then dcHuended to
m
m my face Is all clear and smiwih as
KHIiSM it should l>e-4ppetlte spl ndid. not get one uf my men lo gel him two or there, and afi. i vvard you wouldn't seo tlioiu. Lawless and Pierre ro,He, dolHiig could givonny 8ix3cifio, demonstrable adn))tation of tbot^xinishsognidilla.
n fuflZil sleep
well and i el like running a three young oiiea, as he wanted to uae
. .rp.....—.........him for a lime. 8oit ai-cmcd toiiio that their huts. Bho looked ot both a ino- reason for this defect in progress, When tho alliod armies invaded
I. ot race all for Inn use of h..S.
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J'rcatise on blood and skin diseases mailed free- ihem for some acimitiHc piir|H>ae. 1 knew ho made up his niiud tu think uothiug meut, and her eyes settled, steadily and ITn very much inclined to griovo tT*anoo in 1814, they found that tho
glowing, on Pierre. Presently hIio held
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Caaaidv, ami as ho tremrd to take a de
“Fiiignll, Fingalil Oh, Fingalil”
DEALER IN
“I knew you—yesterday,’’ Hhe said. Ing yoursnlf to look like n cross ho- ari docratio salons nnd the humblest
light in it, 1 (old him to find three ymiog
The Hirunge, sweet, eitiging voice
.Pierre retnrnotl the inteiisity of her twot'ii a llreok goddess nnd o^e of villo guinguoftos, were tbo "oontrotiiHkes for the profeavor, who waa stopping
soumh'd nearer.
Du Manrit r 's square shouldered Eng dauso, ’ ’ which is an English pastime^
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It the |Mist. 1 (honghl nothing more of
“Hhe Is eoniiiig this way, Pierre,’
ho matter. Several nights after this 1
“So, HO, Cynthie,” hosnid. “Sitdowu lish women, shod in French kid and tho quadrille, tho development
{Do you kiaosv that » IHtl® Cough|
ana lying on my hunk Hleeping, when 1 said Lawle.ss.
shoes, if every timo you run up an of tho country danco, tho five flg• • I hoiHv not to see her. What is the and eat. “
• U o dRitgefou* thing f
• All-1 niiddeiily nroiiMMl from my dreams hy
He dropped ou a knee nnd drew a American staircase you turn in your nrea of which—namely, tho “poule, ” E3:-A.-Y eSc STB.A.W.
m iirfl-Hrlhly rattle and soniething heavy god?”
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iH-iiig thrown upon me. I <'p<nvd inv eyes
(tat facing thciii, and takiug from a bag
Boy heifer’? It makes rao sad and “linatourello,” nnd the “tronise,"
0 Mild three ratlleaimkea iiMking all soils st»)ry. ’’
“Her hrolher Venn was in FingtiU’s at her Hide home wild fruits ate slowly, mad lo tliink of it, and I’vo "been* or “trenitz” (the lost possibly the
■f cvolnimiis over iiiy blanket and saw the
Haying nothing. Lawlcsa iiotioed thnt
lliips fnti as a voieesHid: ‘Here, I’spiam, gong. One day them was trouble. Feuu iier hair had gone gray at her temples, thinking a good deal about it of late name of a Gorman \lanoing master)
BTAB1.ES.
re your siiakes ' 1 didn’t wsit to (sko an called Fingall a liur. Thu gang stop]K'd Hiuugh Kho was but one aud twenty In a very chastonod frame of mind. —have long boon tho despair of
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xtiN HiKHixe, hut, jnmpiiig out of ta-d. piling. They exix'cted tho usual thing, yeoTH old. Her face, brown as it waa, Hio only exidanation' I can give of
philogists. Nor, again, should it bo
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niiole after the lelluw, who waa V'assidy, it did not come. FingnU told him ti
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Drenturo that we’ro growing up to this now almost nondnucing England
aonld have iiutscd vonie broken bones oi r-D.iie oihir tinie That night (hero was
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crucible of her eyt'S, wlmro the tragedy 1)0 is Ihut it’s a ease of looomotivo of ours favored Franc© with a de
liruiaes. lint he i-scHped, and after ihiiik- u vvickeil thing. We wore sitting in the
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g over the incideiil my anger left me. 1 harromii when WO heard two shots and of her life was fusing. Lawless could itavisin. 'T.ionatuval gait of usalllightful (InncQ called tho lancers,
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The Proprietor's personal attention given to
newr (’assidv thought no more of a rattle- (lieu a fall. We ran into tlie other
well as of tho old proliably jo called because it was Letting
and Boarding Huraee. Orders left at tba
consnines a body aud sets free a soul is of tho old livi
:will Svop * Couifh at any Umo. .nuke tliHii 1 would of an angleworm room. There was Feiin on the floor dy
or Hotel Offlee. Cooneeted by telephone.
SoniJ Cure the woiwt Cold la; He litid taken the frttig>« finm those he ing. He liftis! hinisi-lf ou liis oILnivv, uot fur thu night of the quick. At lost Adam—wa i ( ) walk with toes of favored by the officers of British Stable
Xtf.
d iu toward oaoh oth- light cavalry regiments.
•twelve noura. A 85 Coot bottlo;
md thrown upon my bimk when ho cap- |siinted at Fingidl and fell hack. Tho she tone, her iHsly steady, but her humls both fo. t t -V'.'
:inay Ravo you flOO in I>oclor*a: inrtMi them, and, without thinking of the
For some inoxplioablo reason the
rr i n a ) *
! V'l neighborly fashion,
IblHa may uavo your lifts. ABIi; liiglit he would cHiive, had pitched them father of the Isiy st<MHl widte and still a having that ’fonmions activity of her In tliwo I
f Iho elevation of the lancers were hung up early in tho
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few feet away. There was no pistol
eyi’s.
III to mo in what whs tii inm a |>erfe<-tly
i\T) conquered tho Victorian ora,’but some 20 years ago
iloxtron.i
“Will yo'i not stay, ('yntUie?” tV'Uvd (ende ’C *
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•
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; -(litniwl iiianticr. Ho camo aroimd in the ahovviug—nouo at all. The men closed
. i t in Iho right foot, or so tbo lancers, to tlio intense
Main street, over Mias S. L. lllatadell’a
to explain and apologise, hut it in on Fingall now. He did not stir. Ho LawltHH, very kindly.
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else. He had a pux/.hNi, sorrowful look. searehing bis eyes said with n Hiuilo ticghvl.’l ) • t.i,)t and hotrayaour graceful rhythmical oxorcise, were
f)ffloe Hours—10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30
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Tho men roari'd round him, but ho that nlmoct hurt him; “When 1 have linuuu orieiii. Yiiu inou have suo- revived. The allied armies brought aDd7toBr.li.
fi3tf
tswstl.etr-.sM. sr.k.Hlr -llhlkr
;
waved ^(Ih’Iii back for n nioment and fOQud him, 1 will bring him to'yonr >Nidod in Hi.nn)niigthotolltalothing witli them tho wnltA which jjrior to Sunday: from 3 to 4 r. m.
;u u
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looked first at tho fill her, then at the oiunpllre. Last night thovoieo said that )ut, nnd wo will, too, if only tho 1814 had Inxm diincod nt Almack’s
Hold by ull DrutftflRta.
rite (lualuui «»r Makllia dins rrevaila
he wailM for mu where l.u mist rises proat world of women is aroused to and bitterly satirized by Byron.
llullilay Mrerl Nt-rues.
from tho river nt daybreak, elowj to tlio lnappr(*ciation of tho gravity of this
Modern Fitmoh exiiorta, however, TauSTKss—Reuben Furier. Nath. Mcader, Geo,
(in New Veal's day the Japiineso trades
W. KrynoUls.C. K. Mathews. 11< K.'luck, C.
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iisaevornto that tho waltz is a very
Kiiauff, J. W. Bassett.
men send their customers small ofTermgs,
where is the heme of tho white swan?
“Now that It.H (‘xistonoo is going to old Provencal danco, which so far
Bcfen* thu frV-d comes niid tho red wolf tio made jiublio I hnik, of oourao’, for
iiMiiully of something in their lino of biiHiof une dollar and upwards, not exceed
cries i i.iuKt find him. Winter is the Uio immolate and universal forma- back as tho twelfth century waa ingDepoalta
•less. A gna-er will give |terhap-t a |H>nnd
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that may be, it seems undeniable
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Our oacs it Oaa^hf U I Patsnt otica,^
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andsriaiievMire ps'ent lu less Hus than tbww
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hriid iii'nIi'', drawing or phot" with desrrlp- 'sometimes (his is tif criinstm t>r gilt pa|M-r
Ruddenly her gaze became fixed and
which owixl much of its iwpulority
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llon W adilx*. If patrntshle or tioi.free of
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dreamlike, aud s!iu said slowly, “la ail
rhtrge tturfii imt Hue till i»ateut Is - 'red
or ■ oinetiiiies bino or silver, accunling to
To ascertain tho timo at night tho to its figures being illustrated by tho
A PasifhlM. ”b»w \» OMsln i*sl«nu. ” wuh
time uf our tribulation, in all timo of
iisux'S l•fa^l^al «liriita in your Htais. ruuuiy, ur the taste uf the sender.
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lowp, srtil f<i I .tddress.
I he origin of this cnsloin is very aiithe day uf judgmeut, good Lord, deliver A'liioh tho stars of tho heavens nro ly camo from Poland or Hungiuy
that disireaaliif iialo, usually on
one side of the nrad,ki>owu as
iieiit and cimons
In days of old a pieee
marked. Aa tho constellations rise or from soiuo remote distriot of
usl”
HICK HKAUACliK.qutokly re(outhoostein
Euroj)©.—G.
A.
Sola
in
Opostde Pats.'l Otica. WatMagifa. D. C.
"Good Lord, deliver usl” repeated lu tho sky tho Indian refers to his
of dried ll«h was sent with e.ieh gift, hut
llerud and permanently cured by
^ourd and tlnd.s out tho hour. By Loudon Telegraph.
grndually |>euple fell into a aicious liitnt StnnttHiilg Itsitlf t'unthU ttniclml her Lnwh>-w ill u low voice.
S',.. .1.4 M. Afli«ll.$78
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tho
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around
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>if
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on
the
same
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tif
fish
with
, • t » > . .<• U>1|. I ISAntiquity of Dell!,
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the ue&l present they sent away, as if they son. I could not umlerstund at flrat. turned away ami passed up the liillHide, iho Older in which th© constollad .W
V»
her ey« h Kcuiiiiiiig thu valley as b.'foro. hona may bo oxiiootod to appear.
T1(0 invention of bolls is attributed
w *■• « ii.M taS S>l««
•
.1 ..lai IS, Sa»a« f..* rteeived so many olTormgs they euiitd not Some une )<ulled a pistol out of FiiigaU’s
(ur all bea<lachcs. neuralgias, or
“(iood Lord, deliver usl” again said
|Hh ^tbly eat idt the liah that came. Finally |KH'ket and shovv« d i(. At that monieiit
‘ ulher painful uenroua attacks In
Tlio hill i)oo))lo of Assam reckon .by some of tho best foreign cam
s.r any part of the body. Sold by
V
niiitlera got to such a pitch that a genth- ('v iithle came in. Shu gave a cry. 1 dci Lnwieivt. “Where <lid hIio get ii?”
panologists
to
t
!(0
Egyptians,
who
“From a book which Fingall left be timo and distaiioo hy tho number of
nmu etHild fretpieiitly smell Ins present not want to hear a cry like that often.
OSOfiOU W. UOIiFl.
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piiddof hotel nuts chowod. It will iro civdited with having made uso
loiiimg artinmi the corner
.S» in onlor |i She fell oil her knees U'side tho Isiy and hind. ’’
.
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■
of such poreuasion iii-strumonts to
,
S.II,
4«d«akM,
a
w I*. >* tirirfoM 4 se.,«
•lo away with (his at>us<> these little pitce caught his head to her hremst. Then,
They vvatclKHl her till hhe reiimled a bo romomlieriHl how% according to
Minounco the saerixl fetes of Osiris,
of |>a|>er weie snhstilnleil
with n wild l<M)k, she asked who did i(» clilY and was grtio. Tiioti they hIiouI- iVashiugton Irving, Governor tVouA place where you oau get your
.\imther custtxn that s«enit vei) strange Tliyhud jn-t taken Fingall out into dered tledr kits mid plowed up the river lor Van Twicer dismissed tho Dutch lu CTiiua they are said to have lieeu
III onr eyes is that of seinling presciiis of the (lainsuii. They did iiot*((dl her his on Hie (rail of the wapiti.
Hilouial tiMsomhly invariably nt tho known nearly 2,000 years boforo tlio
■ iitahles, sweetmeats, uum'Iu or U-an cake,
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Tlio
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and
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later,
when
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naiitc, for they km vv (hut she loved him.
Hist puff of his third piiw of tobaooa
>'|e. Snell dainties are sent in pneoiess
‘F.iiIht. ’ she said all at onee, 'Jmve surf of fro>'t lay on tlie ground and the
UUNMSTLY AND OUKAPLY.
A Moutngnis Indian of Canada Uomans. It is said, never qsod bells
U>wU uf eloissoiio or salsnma set on a Inc
»ky wivH tlarkimed often by (lu* tUgbt of
you
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Nouthvv.ird,
they
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“Tlie ohl itiiiii sluK»k ilia head, Tlicro
ing and the oiKuiing of tlio market
gtihl eiiihroidered squuie of S4>(t ribU-d
upon a hut |><>rehed on a biufY at the a lien traveling aht'ad of friondawho places woro advertised daily by ring for several years with Er tea, (uit oixned aahop of
eiit|»e, and the luessiiiger carries it was n sick i Hlur in his face.
' OUinan'a Blu>ik aud »ill be pleased lo
his own In
iNlgvi of a ctn .ip of piijcs. It wnh morn iro to follow, Ho (uarks with his
“"linn 1 Will kill inm. ’ she said.
throngli (be street held at aim’s ieiigih
ing bells, (ukI It (ijqiears to luo tluit rM<n*lTn Aust-iiners. MatlsfocVim
“H I • hiiii h-T brother’s hi'u-l down Ing, and Wlnle Faced mouiituin iiliomi loot tho lino of shadow east, and by
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miall
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grown.
jn arriving at tho sjyjt, about how Arts.
urste thanks.
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(llaul llorufU LlwrilH
Die lillle shop*, which haik like drv
(Jiiio vvttii us '1 - >' o|.| Ilian stihid still aiiKVv<-r touvoi<< entered. The Kunlig-it far ahead -the loader is.
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gtaals boxes tel n|Ki!i end, arw Hiled with
Soluu yt'urH iigo —iMJVcral imiidrud
Doubtless tho first tlmekooi>or was
while liew. <- 1.1 1....1 l.!.e iloiia. 1 ■treaiiied in ovt-r a vvomim Iving npona
gay toys, with tiolls, kites aiul hits of llo
i>. r. rusTca.
UiotiHund purU'q'H—a binu'kiHh or ircUi uKunax vuaTka.
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ii<;.4tl, powdered -md rouged little girU hoi.Mini
They eame near and huvv that thu Youth's Conqumlon.
IhH'ky luouiiotiim, aiul imui.v Htnuigu
I ta:idu ull.......... 1 s.iw the girl woiimii was Cynthie.
.\erobats and street aelors altruel a, 1
It WILL cure all Blood DUorder,
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not
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'I'hi n IMciri* broke one suddenly,
iliivc away all Iisl. . uf caucctuus and
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At la.st bicycling, being tho cri^
.-I.
I hen there ate I'nto h and .Indv ‘.vw th.vt It wa-, roiiool. Uv-was look “Fue.iiH!” and enughr the km^diiig
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fashion
in
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h\ IsholouB eats, liadgers and fuxe«, wl>-- 1 • I in;ity the i.u-1 11 • u m.ui who hud his Viiieo tlie v\o; urn's eyes oja-netl.
London. That was iiiovitablo. But liunm uu itH
ItH Kkuil w.i.h uaorIjvci, aod Kidney Di* ^sca. ILcieLei n IhhII sonic.a e-l. .ind uirtady Finiday all sorts u| (neks n|»<.ii men ami wo
philbrook
“I'liignin Ch, Fingall 1“ hhe said and iho English have so littlo self eonfl- mouH, nunuiuriiig iu an ohl iutiividnul 7
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WiNlgit harvest, and the man who mske« and •ei
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plat.. ImiiiUhi thiles earn* a -malt (orluiie
“Fingill said to her tn a inufUed
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Yxam))lo of others boforo thoy Adopt ucck were iii-utuctutl by u liiigu fiuiliku
F.verv one
(he liille lols ol li or 7 Voice. ’I’m’. t'Vi.tl’ e!
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MAINK.
In liis e\i-4, as ill la-’-i, was n s-me H-a iMirk in tiui early morning now
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sight-,
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« Piccadilly is not a far cry, undho- uf thu luxurious trupiuAl vegutation Done Prauiptly and at Heaaoaable Prieee.
ihe lesuli uf Ihr aiciimutaUd n -dkal
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TO LET!

FOR SALE!

Those.
Pimples

IiDii wiiin IK fn

j

HOLIDAY DISPLAY
PRAGTIGAL GIFTS for HOME USE.
REED ROCKERS
*

•s.oo.

♦

Plush and
Tapestry
Rockers,
Oak frames, $4
Rustic
Rockers,
.
(3-5®
MORRIS CHAIRS
Corduroy and Leatheret,
Oak Frames, only |12.

LAMPS. ~~
GREAT BARGAINS.
Polished Brass
Silk Shade, only
Wrought Iron
silk shade,

GREAT RUG SALE.
Magnificent goods, onehalf usual prices.
Goblin rugs,
$i to $1.50
Velvet rugs,
75c to 1.50
Tapestry rugs,
75'^50c
Smyrna rugs, 16 in..
“
18 “
75c
"
21 "
*■25
"
26 “
••75
2.25
30 “
"
36 “
3-25
5.00
“
4x7 ft.

Ladles’ Desks, Oak,

$7.00

Banquet,
A5.00
Banquet,
$10.00

Nickel Banquet,
* 3.8o
Decorated China Lamps,
.detachable founts,
(3-50
Decorated Lamps,
80c.
Dinner Sets, 112 pieces.

98

Toilet Sets, 10 pieces,

2

Water Sets,
French' Clocks, 8-day,

I

95 up-

BISSELL CARPET SWEEPERS, PICTURES,
GOSHEN CARPET SWEEPERS,
MIRRORS,
LEADER CARPET SWEEPERS,"
CROCKERY, ETC.
ALL GRADES,
ALL PRICES.
CASH OR SPECIAL CONTRACT.

G. 8. FLOOD & OO ,
W. M. TKTJE,

fWHY bii YOU ciiuiiH? 1

lACRERSI
IREMEDYI

14 I SILVER I STREET,

A8RICULTURAI IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

0. P. RICHARDSON,

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARHINR WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

SILVER! - SILVER I -- SILVER I
SlX-KT-ox*

Belt DS'u.olsJ.ew.

A.E. BESSEYJD.

SU-trexr Selt Plxaju*
SU-treir Bloxrole Plxaw.
Sll-vet^

B]roT7<r33.1e

cS? Slo^F^ole

OttlollL

Flxifli.
ca-x*lx> 01xeols.«i. SCAt Xfl;AX*Xc.ai Sixxdl OOAt

watervillesavingsIank.

R A
170 MAIN STREET,

STEUBEN, MAINE.
------^

•JThe Coming Summer Resort
DR, WHITEHALL’S •• of the New England Coast.

^ ME-BRIM INE,

irouNjro I

It Won’t
Pull
Teeth
Nor
Extract
Corns,
BUT

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

& FOSTER,

PETIT MANAN « within Hva milm’ uil at lira pKIty vltlsg* «(
Millhritl,-,-, Muiiio.
0
.lust.bnliiw Winti'r ilurlxjr, uiid a two hour.' ull aud withiu light of

BAR
HARBOR.

j tlii* iKiauiirul iHiuiu.iila, cuiuiatiiig of tweiity4-ro huodrod
) anruD, ia ihruat out into the broad Allaulic. On it it »•
aeveii hundred acre Deer Pcirk, the largest in America, lurroundeil bjr a
woven wire fcncu ciKht fuel high, over four miles arOund It, i« which
are tWO hundred nr niure deer. Thti Point ia au,>plied with the beat of
[)urti Bpriiig water.
A sea wall c'licIrcHiig Sand Cove iiiakui a aafe balliing place, with m hard
wliito aaiid UHtoiu. At ita ciitranco, but a fuw roda acroaa, will be buUl ft
diiiii, uunfiiilii^ (lie water and allowing it (u beat in the aun, thua uftklng

Bathing a pleasure.
Safu and abelturuil liuatin^ uiid KiHliing in all kiiida of weather, lo

iTTORNBYSii COUNSELLORS at LAV. Carrying Place Cove«

HARVEY 0. EATON,

Attorney at Law,

w. c:
T
COUNSELOR AT LAW
AID ROTARY PUBUC
TRUCKING and JOBBING

extending a mile and a half into aod ataoafc
dividing Putit Manun puint from tho luaiti lainl.
Nino uiilea of protected and bafe aaiiing on Pigeon Hill and Dyer’i 'Hay,
on euuli aide of (be Point. A deep and SAfe harbor ; exoellttiK fUhing uf all kindii. Cod and lialibut caught within aight of (ho Puiot{ lobatera
and clumx in abiindunco; dutik. water fowl and bin! ahootiiig of all kiuda iu tba
prujHir tcuaon. Two TKmda on tho plaoo with a nice trOUt Stream
xiocked wilh fish. Kino (runt Hahiug In imiuetliate vicinity; Urge and atwall

game in abundance.

Tho Shore Line Railroad, lurveyed and alock already aubMiibod
fur, and (u lie built in the near future, runs tbruugh Steuben near the Point.
A ruservuir 70 foot deop, on a bill one hundrtxl and forty feet above the ara
level, full of the boat of apring water, is already built.
This stock ia liated iu the IkMtou .Stock Hoard aud ia in tha baat ot
s(undiiig.
Villa Lots, 3 itock for aalo. For further particuUra aud patupbUu
send to Polil Manaii I^iid Co., Portland, Maine, or our Local Agent.

R.

L.

PROCTOR,

W. FRED P. FOBB,

MASON AND BUILDER,

COUKSELLOR, ATTORIIBT ud ROTART.

W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.,

S. F. BRANN,

Builder and Coutractor.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

PETIT MANAN POINT,

J ME-G RI M ,

C.A.SNOW&CO.

LOVEJOY.

Physician and Surgeon.

Wivhea tu amiouuaa that ha will ba found at tha old ataad, raadi la laUt
and ftgura on auy and all Maaou work. Haviug porebaaod tka ooiekaakaAl

MOUNTAIN

.

FARM

-

STONE

-

QUARRY.

Th. onlj quarry in thu .'loluity ,iroau®i», iuumI BIw tBrara,
ia prepared to put iu fouadatloaa at itbott awUaa aod at toak
bottom prioea. Keraoua ewatvuipUtiuf buildiag tbU aa*ao|i
will find it tu tbair advaataga to auuautt hiia uia prioea bafere
buililiuff, aa we carry a full 111^0 of Linw*, Camaal, Hair, Kaocy
Brick, aiHi Tile. Cuaufelioo loada with oawar ia orat aad
worknuulika manuar. Thaakiag the publw fur paa4 paltoftaga^
ve would rwapeetfuliy aak a akara uf yuur work.

K.

la.

PXtOO'roiC.

